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INTRODUCTION

crop of annual vegetationin
The impactof rodentuse on the fluctuating
the foothillrangesof Californiaentailsvast losses to the livestockindustry
to whichtheseareas are mainlydevoted.Recognitionof this loss led to the
partof the larger
conceptionof the presentcooperativestudyas an integrated
problem-the developmentof the most economicalmanagementpracticesfor
the foothillranges.
Of the many rodent species which compete with livestockfor range
foragein the foothillbelt,the majorityare of minorimportancebecause of
different
fromthoseof stock,
small size, low populations,or food preferences
withperhapseven some beneficialbearing.Much of the damage to the ranges
is caused by a few species,and perhapsparamountamong these is the CaliforniaGroundSquirrel(Citellusbeecheyi),thesubjectof thisreport.Throughout the far westernstatesgroundsquirrelsof the Citellusbeecheyicomplex
of nativerodents.In most partsof California
are amongthe most destructive
controlmeasureshave long been vigorouslypracticedwhereverthe squirrels
threatened
the existenceof cultivatedcrops,withthe resultthattheserodents
But on rangelands the marhave been held in checkor locallyexterminated.
513
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gin of profitto be gained by theireliminationis much smallerand control
is moredifficult;
in some situationsit is unprofitable.
The presentstudywas limitedto one locality,the San JoaquinExperimentalRange 23 milesnortheastof Madera in oak-diggerpine woods of the
lowerfoothillson the westflankof the Sierra Nevada. The localityis fairly
typicalof the entirefoothillbelt almostencircling
the Great Valley of California.The presentfindingsshould in general apply throughoutthis belt,
but minordifferences
fromvariationsin altitude,soil and planttypes,
resulting
and natural historiesof the severalgeographicraces of squirrelsmightbe
expected.
The objectivesof this groundsquirrelstudywere to determinethe kinds
and amountsof food takenby the squirrelsfroma foragecrop of whichthe
quantityand compositionwere accuratelyknownthroughmeasurements;
to
measurethe populationsof squirrelsand to trace theirchangesthroughout
the year and over periodsof years;to determinethe factorslimitingor inthe population,includingthe roles of the severalsquirrelpredators;
fluencing
to findout as much as possibleconcerning
the habitsand naturalhistoryof
the squirrels.
An extensiveliterature
alreadyexistsregardingthe classification,
distribution, habits,and means of controlof this and related species of ground
squirrels.An especiallyimportant
paper is thatof Grinnelland Dixon, 1918,
NaturalHistoryof theGrounidSquirrelsof California,in whichmuchdetailed
information
concerningthe ecologyof this and othergroundsquirrelsis set
forth.Howell (1938) in his Revision of the North American Ground
Squirrelsbroughtthe classification
up to date, redefining
the rangesof the
severalgeographicrepresentatives
of thisspecies.
More recentlyseveral intensiveecological studies have been made on
this species of groundsquirrelin different
partsof its range. Storer,Evans
and Palmer (1944) in a studyat Bass Lake, California,only 20 miles from
the ExperimentalRange but at a higheraltitudeunder different
ecological
conditions,live-trappedand markedground squirrelsand other rodentsin
1938 and 1939 on a fouracre area. The numbersof squirrelsdealt withwere
small but the findings,particularlyin regardto seasonal dormancy,are of
significancein affordingsharp contrastwith data from the Experimental
Range forthe same two years.Anotherimportant
paper is thatof Evans and
Hold-enreid(1943), A Population Study of the Beechey Ground Squirrel
in Central California.The populationdealt with was of the race beecheyi
subspecifically
distinctfromC. b. fisberiof the presentreport,and the locality
is CalaverasReservoir,
about 120 mileswestand a littlenorthof the ExperimentalRange. This latterstudywas pursuedprimarily
fromthe viewpointof
plague relationships,
but also touchedupon the feedinghabits.Live-trapping
and fieldobservations
werecarriedon in 1940, 1941, and early 1942, but for
only part of each year. Some of the findingsset forthare at variancewith
those of the presentstudy.
The mostdetailedfieldstudyof this,or perhapsany mammal,is that of
Linsdale (1946), The CaliforniaGrounidSquirrel. It is based mainly on
narrativefieldnotesof 21 different
observersover an eightyearperiodat the
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oftheExperimental
about115milessouthwest
HastingsWildlifeReservation,
and themolts,restressed,
areparticularly
and behavior
Range.Mannerisms
dealtwith.
aremostthoroughly
and parasites
anatomy
physiology,
productive
ofthesquirrels
on
theeffect
butlittleeffort
wasmadeto determine
However,
on predation,
and livefewdatawereobtained
Comparatively
thevegetation.
study.
scalethanin thepresent
wason a smaller
trapping
indicateor
in Linsdale'spaperin manyinstances
Figuresand statements
studiedbyhim
thepopulation
between
suggest
important
ecological
differences
seasonand
as feeding,
Rangein suchmatters
and thatof theExperimental
numbers
whichdetermine
factors
and critically
limiting
extentof dormancy,
sincedistinct
areto be expected
Differences
and localdistribution.
geographic
of such
are involved.An understanding
environments
racesin contrasting
over
in dealingwiththisrodentsuccessfully
is essential
variation
geographic
range.
itsentire
of
The presentstudywas plannedand carriedout underthe direction
to whomthewriter
E. Hornof theU. S. Fishand WildlifeService,
Everett
forhelpin manyways.The workwasdonein
appreciation
wishesto express
ForestandRangeExperiCalifornia
withtheU. S. ForestService,
cooperation
Rangestaff:Dr.
of theExperimental
mentStation.Thanksaredue members
valuableassistance
rendered
Harold H. Biswelland JayBentleyespecially
the
withproblems
involving
and advicefromtimeto timein connection
DanielF. Tillotson,
and JohnE. Chattinidentified
HowardTwining,
forage.
Manypersonshelped
and "scats"of predators.
in pelletsof raptors
material
fromtimeto timewiththefieldwork,and of theseFreemanSwensonand
interest
and
FrankHagartyare due especialmentionfor theircontinued
initiative.

and ecologyof thegeneralarea has
A detailedaccountof theeconomy
andsoil (Talbot,Nelsonand
thetopography
describing
beensetforth,
already
(Wagnon,Guilbertand
livestock
relationships
Storie,1942), vegetation,
Hart, 1942), and wildlife(Horn and Fitch,1942). The area is in rolling,
by shallow,rockysoil withgraniteoutcrops,
characterized
woodedfoothills,
withbrush,Diggerpine,blue oak,
interspersed
and smallareasof grassland
live-oak.
and interior
HISTORY

AND METHODS

theamountof vegefromwhichdata concerning
The rodentenclosures,
at theSan Joaquin
wereinstalled
wereobtained,
tationdestroyed
bysquirrels
Rangein 1935.Otherfieldworkwas begunthe last weekof
Experimental
studyweretrapped
forthepopulation
fewsquirrels
March,1938.Relatively
typeswerethen
trapsof ineffectual
in 1938,as onlya fewmiscellaneous
traps
was carriedon withmake-shift
available.For partof 1939,trapping
and the 80 acreswas firstcoveredby
whichwerenot whollysatisfactory,
for
and fieldassistance
May 1939.In 1940,trapswereavailablein quantity,
FreemanSwenson,
by severalhelpers,
thisand otherprojects
was rendered
FrankHagarty,BernardMitchell,JackRamley,and RaymondSharp. In
trapping
September,
fromMarchthrough
absence,
1941,duringthewriter's
by FreemanSwenson,HenryHjersman,and
was carriedon successively
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Lowell Adams. In 1942, afterthe writerhad left for militaryserviceearly
in February,trappingwas continuedthroughMay by FrankHagarty.In 1946
the area was trappedby the writerduringthe periodJanuary13 to April 13.
Data are thus availablefor threefull years,1939, 1940, and 1941, withtwo
more years' data, 1942 and 1946, for the late winterand springperiod of
maximumgroundsquirrelactivityand more meagerdata for 1938. During
was carriedon,
the courseof thisstudy,on the 80 acre area wherelive-trapping
1,552 squirrelswere captureda total of 15,936 times.Records of captures
as follows:1938-377, 1939-2874, 1940-5289, 1941-5072,
weredistributed
1942-1620, 1946-704. Numbers of animalscaughteach year were as follows: 1938-182, 1939-572, 1940-643, 1941-625, 1942-353, 1946-226.
No recordwas kept of the numberof "trap days" involved,but usually
around 200 trapswereset severaltimesa week. Usually only half the area
was trappedat one time,in alternate,bi-weeklyintervals.During each trappingperiodone or severaltrapswerereadilyaccessibleto everyanimalon the
area. Trappingsuccessdependedless on the actual numberof trapsused than
tempton theircarefulplacementat pointswherethe animalswereconstantly
and the amountof disturbance
ed, theiradjustmentand mechanicalefficiency,
by cattle,birds,ants, and otheranimalsthat mightsteal the bait or tripthe
traps.Placementat randomor spaced in a grid systemover the area would
have caught veryfew squirrels,as it was observedthat these animals were
shy of trapsencounteredafieldduringtheirforaging,and usuallygave them
only passingnotice.Traps set on burrowmounds or at loafingplaces where
squirrelshabituallyspenttheirtime,weremostapt to be successful,but often
on the part of the squirrel,
a capturewas precededby hoursof maneuvering
While some individualswerereadilytraptoo cautiousto enterimmediately.
ped, otherswere so shy that theyavoided capturefor long periodsthough
in
trapswere almost constantlyavailable to them.Several are unrepresented
the recordsfor an entirecalendar year thoughtrappedat the same burrow
systemin boththe yearprecedingand the one followingthe lapse. The maximumnumberof capturesrecordedforany one squirrelwere117, theseextending over a 20 month period. This was a male squirrel,and severalother
males wereeach caughtmorethan 100 times,but 80 captureswas the maximum recordedfor any female.A few crippledindividuals,evidentlyhandicapped so that theycould not foragenormally,became unusuallypersistent
repeaters.One adult female,whichhad brokenits leg, was caught 19 times
duringa month.
The 80 acre area wherelive trappingwas carriedon was grazed by cattle
fromJanuarythroughAugust and was stockedat the rate of one head per
ten acres.Utilizationwas classedas moderateto close. The area was rectangular, about half a mile long, and a quartermile wide.
of half inch mesh galvanizedwire,
The box traps used wereconstructed
open at one end, and trippedby means of a penduloustrigger(Horn and
Fitch 1946:222). Bait was a mixtureof wheat and milo maize, whichwas
scatteredin a trail fromthe outside into the trap beneathand behind the
trigger.In the winter,trapswereset in the open on burrowmounds,and were
baited in the morningbeforethe squirrelsbegan to feed. In summer,sets
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weremadein theshadeof rocks,treesor bushesin spotswherethesquirrels
to stay,and trapswereprotected
fromthesunby covering
wereaccustomed
withstripsof wood and bark,or "cow chips."They wereusuallysprung
theheatof thedayandweresetand baitedduringtheearlymorning
during
at that
and late afternoon
forthe twodailyforaging
periodsof squirrels
season.
aluminum
In 1938 the squirrelstrappedweremarkedwithnumbered
tagsand coloredcelluloiddisksin eachear,butso manyof thesewerelost
thatthesystem
was abandoned,
was accomplished
and marking
by toe clipand
ping.On eachanimaltwotoesalwayson different
feet,wereamputated,
121 different
thumbswere
toe combinations
werepossible(the rudimentary
in combination
notused). Theseseriesof toe formulas
wereusedrepeatedly
withdifferent
elevenin all.
keyearmarks,
At eachcapture
contheidentification
formula,
date,sex,weight,
breeding
Locationwas estimated
dition,and locationof theanimalwererecorded.
in
termsof distancein feet,and direction
of thenearestlandmark,
usuallya
over
tree,bush,rock,or post.Thesenamedlandmarks
werewelldistributed
theareaso thatusuallyanypointto be recorded
waswithin100 feetof one.
Studyofthefeeding
in March1938and continued
habitswascommenced
the duration
of fieldwork,but fewobservations
throughout
weremadein
1946.The bulkof feeding
wereobtainedfromfieldobservation
records
of a
fewindividual
whichcouldbe closelyobserved,
squirrels
butthesewerewell
in different
in variouspartsof the Range.
distributed
typesof situations
Miscellaneous
feedingrecordsweregatheredas opportunities
arose,from
stomach
or cheekpouchexaminations,
or fromdirectobservation
on feeding.
Most feedingrecordswereobtainedfromrelatively
tamesquirrels
conof humans,and observed
ditionedto thepresence
eitherforan entireday
at a time,or through
a mainforaging
period.Underthe mostfavorable
conditions
everyitemtakenduringa feedingperiodcouldbe recorded,
for
instance
whena squirrel
was feedingat closerange,mainlyon one kindof
fairly
largefooditem,suchas acorn,or fruits
of filaree
or tarweed.
At other
times,whenthefoodincludeda variety
of minuteitems,it was impossible
to determine
justwhatwas taken,evenbycloserangeobservation.
Censusmethods.-Counting
the squirrels
on any extensive
acreagewas
foundto be difficult,
mainlybecauseof theuncertainty
as to howmanywere
at anyonetime.Muchtimewasspentin makingcountsof the
underground
numbers
seenperminute
whilewalking
acrossdifferent
pastures
of theRange.
countsmadeon the80 acretrapping
Throughuse of comparable
area with
itsapproximately
known
population,
censusoftheentire
Rangewasattempted.
Therewasno consistency
in thecountsobtained,
and it appearsthata very
largesamplewouldbe requiredfora statistically
accuratecensus.Counts
weremadeonlyon dayswhichwerefavorable
to squirrel
activity,
and only
to be outin maximum
duringpartsofthedaywhentheywerethought
numbers.Differences
in terrain
posedthemostseriousobstaclein obtaining
comparablecountsbetween
different
areas.Wherebrush,trees,rocks,and irreguin thegroundsurface
larities
obscured
theview,fewer
squirrels
couldbe seen
thanin openareas.The trapping
areawasrelatively
opencompared
withthe
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Range as a whole,and since its populationwas used as a standardof comparison the numberscomputedfromcounts on other areas are apt to be
low.
erroneously
On each of the pastureswherecountsweremade, squirrelswereunevenly
Concentrations
occurredat few places withmuch sparserpopuladistributed.
tionsintervening.
In the mile or half-milewalk acrossa pasture,oftenseveral
squirrelswereseen withina fewsecondsand thesemightbe theonlyones seen.
In this localityFebruaryand March are the best monthsfor making
within
counts;thenthereis no dormancy,
and squirrelforagingis concentrated
a fewhoursduringthe middleof the day, so thatthe wholepopulationis apt
to be activeat the same time.The vegetationis still low so thatthe animals
can be readilyseen at this time of year. In summercountsthe numberper
minuteis consistently
lowereventhoughthe actualpopulationis muchgreater,
havingbeen increasedby the annual crop of young.Variation among individuals in timeof activityduringthe increasedhoursof daylight,highvegetationobstructing
view of the counter,and tendencyof the squirrelsto stay
in sheltered
places,and to foragein trees,are all factorswhichpreventone from
seeing so large a percentageof the numberpresent.These same factorsare
variableswhich introducea marginof errorin comparingthe counts from
any two areas.
In an attemptto sample rapidlysquirrelpopulationsof relativelylarge
areas several hundredcounts of numbersseen per mile were made from
an automobile,drivingat constantspeed of 20 miles per hour over various
roads in Madera County range lands. Examinationof these data indicates
that the samples are inadequate.A road ran diagonallyfor the lengthof
the trappingarea a distanceof .54 miles,and a total of 74 countsweremade
on thisroad,all in the breedingseason whenthe entirepopulationwas active,
was judgedto be at its maximum.
and all at timesof day whensquirrelactivity
The numberof squirrelsper count averaged 11.6 but variedfrom3 to 27.
Though the counts were made in 5 different
years,change in the squirrel
populationitselfwas not an importantcause of the differences;
trappingrecordsindicatethattheactivepopulationwas at all timeseitherbetween250 and
300, or near theseextremes.Counts weremade in nine different
monthsand
the numberof countsper monthvaried from4 to 18. To summarizethese
lecords,theaverageof fourcountswas 18.2 squirrels;of fivecounts,9.2; of six
counts,15.2; of eightcounts,16.2; of fifteen
counts,10.9; of eighteencounts,
10.1.
These figuressuggestthatforthisdistanceand populationdensityat least
10 countswould be necessaryto obtaina reliableaverage.As this stretchof
road was .54 miles,the average 11.6 squirrelsseen represent21.5 per mile
wherea populationdensityof two to threeper acre was present.On thisbasis
one squirrelper acre would be represented
by a countof about eightor nine
per mile-other thingsbeing equal. On the trappingarea therewere occasional oak treesand rockoutcropsbut forthe most part the viewwas unobstructed,and squirrelswereoftencountedat a distanceof 100 yardsor more.
In rockyor brushyor wooded terrain,or withhigh vegetationobscuringthe
view,the ratio of numberseen to those actuallypresentwould be lower.
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areaas determined
of thetrapping
to checkthepopulation
In an attempt
trapped,use was madeof the familiar"LincolnIndex",
by totalnumbers
animals-theratioamonganimalstakendurof marked
baseduponrecapture
period:
froma previous
ing a givenperiod,of recaptures
Tcstalpopulation

Numbercaughtin second period

Numbercaughtin
firstperiod

Numbercaughtin bothfirstand
second periods.

the figure
periodswouldaffect
offthe area between
Deathsor movements
sourceof errorin monthto month
obtained,
butwouldnotbe an important
studied
of the squirrelpopulation
However,twopeculiarities
computations.
theratios
bydistorting
almostworthless
censusmethod
thisstandard
rendered
in warianddifferences
forbaitamongindividuals,
appetite
Varying
obtained.
whileotherspersistently
nessto thetrapscausedsometo repeatfrequently
Retirefigure.
low population
to givean erroneously
tending
evadedcapture,
through
degrees
invarying
occurring
fromdormancy,
mentinto,andemergence
to the entire
mostof the year,likewiseproducesa falseratioof repeaters
of error
causedbythese
foranygivensampleperiod.The margins
population
is apparbuttheireffect
or separated,
cannotwellbe evaluated
severalfactors
obtained.When a twomonths
of the figures
fluctuations
entin theerratic
averaged129'percent
figure
periodwasusedas thecensustime,theresulting
beingdue to moveof thatobtained
witha one monthcensus,thedifference
sex
werealso madefordifferent
Separatecomputations
mentand dormancy.
in Table 1 are basedon a one monthcensus
and age groups.The figures
In manycases the
followedby a monthpost-census.
periodimmediately
is almostcertainly
belowtheactualnumber,
due mainlyto theerror
figure
in tendency
to entertrapsor to avoidcapture.
difference
causedbyindividual
of thiscensusmethod
to showlimitations
Inclusionof thistableis intended
and habitsof
and bait addiction,
trap experience
wariness,
wherevarying
animalsare involved.
different
individual
obtainedfromtrap ratioof repeaters
TABLE 1.-Distorted censusfigures
to otherson 80 acres.

1939
. 262
January
February --217
- 221
March
793 (249 adults)
April
535
May
-479
June -474
July -289
August September --236
October ---223
181
November

1940

1941

1942

277
279
203
387 (191 adults)
462
399
304
423
301
258
220

245
225
197
308 (165 adults)
375
388
304
234
227
197
163

282
262
190
135

abovegrounddo notentertrapsas readily
newlyemerged
Youngsquirrels
as adultsand maybe littleattracted
bythegrainbait,as theyseemto prefer
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naturalfoodsof succulentkinds.It has longbeenrecognizedby thoseengaged
in controloperationsthatpoisoningjust afterthe youngemergeis apt to yield
poor results.Thereforethe young are not represented
in theirtrue proportionsin the April and May catches,and the censusfiguresobtainedforthose
monthsare correspondingly
low.
The actual numbersof squirrelspresentduringthe breedingseason are
perhapsbest indicatedby the numberof individualsactuallytrappedduring
the periodJanuary,
February,March and April,whenthe wholeadult population is activeand the situationis not complicatedby presenceof smallyoung.
Even in the figuresobtainedat this season there is some marginof error
for certainindividualswhichare missedeven duringintensivetrapping,and
to thestudyarea of new individuals,in the constantgradual
thereis movement
shiftingthat occurs.Also, some are trapped withinthe boundariesof the
area, whichrangemainlyoutsideit. These last two factorstend to make the
numberstrappederroneously
highfora representation
of the truepopulation
present.At othertimesof year,varyingdormancyof part of the population,
and therapidlychangingnumbersof youngstillfurther
obscurethe truepopulationdensity.It can onlybe estimatedfromthe relativenumbersof different
sex and age groups,and fromthe percentageof the breedingadult population
Allowance mustbe made for expectednormalmortalityas indirepresented.
catedby reductionfromone yearto thenextof anygivengroupof individuals.
Even directcountsprobablydo not give a true ratioof youngto adults,
sincethe youngare less conspicuousand afterfirstemergingsometimesretire
into the burrowsagain for periods of days. Several attemptsto determine
dispersaland causes of loss, in newlyemergedlittersfailedbecausethe young
seen and countedat a burrowon one day usuallycould not be located there
on later dates, and must have come above groundonly occasionallyduring
the firstweekor two afteremergence.
FEEDING

Quantitiesconsumed.-In the past the feedinghas been less thoroughly
The kindsof food
studiedin its quantitative
aspectsthan it has qualitatively.
taken differaccordingto season and locality,while the amountrequiredto
maintainan animal is doubtlessfairlyconstantover any long period,though
subjectto variationdue to the age, sex, and physiologicalstate of the indivalue of the kindsof food used.
vidual,and the palatability
and nutritive
of squirrelson forage
Linsdale (1946:222) stated"In evaluatingthe effects
thatcertainkindsof plantsare eaten.Nor
cropsit is not enoughto determine
the amount of food
can the effectsbe computedcorrectlyby determining
containedin the stomachat any one timeor takenin one day. These are not
suitablebases for computation,partlybecause theychangecontinuouslyand
irregularly."
The variationmentionedby Linsdale was also apparentin the present
of squirreldamage to
studyand it is evidentthatno precisionmeasurement
the foragecrop can be made. The foragecrop is affectedby so manyother
to identifythe effectof groundsquirrels.Nevervariablesthat it is difficult
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of damageto theforagecan
it is believedthatin generaltheextent
theless,
of
plots,directobservation
controlled
byuse of experimentally
be determined
at different
used by feedingsquirrels
and kindof vegetation
the quantity
population.
of thesquirrel
seasons,and thedetermination
in
experiments
and Dixon (1918:629-630)statedthatin feeding
Grinnell
was foundto be theaverage
"Fiftygrams. . . of greenalfilaria
captivity:
In caseswhereall foodhad been
squirrel.
dailyrationforan average-sized
amountof succuthepreviousday,thegreatest
fromthesquirrels
withheld
consumedin one day was
food of the squirrel,
the favorite
lentalfilaria,
80 grams. . ."
ounceof
byus thattwoouncesofgreenforageor one-half
"It is believed
Ground
foran averagesizedCalifornia
drygrainis an averagestomach-full
a day'sration."
represent
Squirrelandthattwostomach-fulis
similar
obtainedsomewhat
Storer,Evans,and Palmer(1944:1891-190)
theoretical
frompurely
squirrel
oftheground
forthefoodconsumption
figures
of a mammalis
QuotingKleiberthatthe food requirement
calculations.
bodysize",
or the"metabolic
to the3/4powerof itsbodyweight
proportional
Averageweight.5
bodysizeof a groundsquirrel:
themetabolic
theyestimate
theyquote
bodyweight- .5? kg. = .6 kg. As standards
kg.; metabolic
ratsate 14 to 15 gramsof stockration(dry
Smiththat161gramlaboratory
weight13 grams)daily,and Ransonthat30 gramMicrotusagrestisdaily
roots,and cereal(dryweight5.7 grams).
herbage,
ate 19 gramsof combined
52
to consumerespectively
ratand Microtuswerecalculated
The laboratory
bodysize.On thesamebasisground
of metabolic
and 81 gramsperkilogram
to consumeeither31 or 49 gramsdailyof air dry
werecomputed
squirrels
or theratstandard
theMicrotusstandard,
whether
foodweight(depending
maymorenearlyapproxifigure
statethatthehigher
wasused). The authors
are below
nate thenatural"averagerodentdiet"; "but bothdietsprobably
to expendless
are thought
becauseanimalsin captivity
averagein quantity
of
thatthe lowerfigure
thanthosefreein nature".It is of interest
energy
Grinnell's
and Dixon's
31 gramsper squirrelper day closelyapproximates
of
stomach-fulls)
of one ounce (= 28.35 grams-"twohalf-ounce
estimate
perday.
drygrainpersquirrel
studyhaveindicated,
inthepresent
feeding
andlaboratory
Fieldobservations
an ounce,or about30
aretoo high.To consume
thattheseestimates
however,
and
acceptedby Grinnell
figure
perday (the approximate
gramsdryweight
by Storer,Evans and
Dixon, and less than the lowerfigurementioned
conof highmoisture
on newsucculent
vegetation
feeding
Palmer)a squirrel
at least150gramsof actual
tent,80 percentor more,wouldhaveto consume
ifever,takenin a day.
thisamountis rarely,
food.Probably
withdrywheatweremade
of 1946,feedingexperiments
In the summer
of bothsexes-adults,and youngof the year
squirrels
withninedifferent
daysof
thesize of smalladults.For 90 squirrel
whichhad alreadyattained
per day was taken,but for
an averageof 22.5 gramsper squirrel
feeding,
variedfrom31.1 to 12.4
animalsthe averagedailyconsumption
different
hours
whenthelongdaylight
grams.Thesetestsweremadein mid-summer
intakeof food.
maximum
promoted
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Two othersquirrelsin confinement
werefed entirelyon naturalfoods of
the same kindsbeingused by thosein the wild. The amounttakeneach day
this from
was determinedby weighingthe uneatenresidueand subtracting
the amountoffered;controlsampleswere kept to check any weightloss by
evaporation,and correctionsof a few percentwere applied to the amount
decreased,to obtain a more accuratefigureof the amount actuallyeaten.
Ordinarilyon each day only one kind of food was offered,
thus relativepositionsof different
werechecked.The records
foods on the scale of preference
extendedoverthe periodMarch 14 to May 8, 1941. During thistimeweights
of the two animalswere recordedat the beginningand endingof each day's
feedingand fluctuatedbetween445 and 576 grams,but withno consistent
downwardor upward trends.For 53 days' feedingthe kinds and amounts
takenwereas recordedbelow:
TABLE2.-Quantities
of naturalfoodseatenby ground
squirrels.

Kind of food

Numberof
meals

Broadleaffilaree.heads
. 20Broadleaffilaree leaves 8plants Groundlupine
8flowers Layia4Goldfields
flowers...--2Birdseyegilia flowers
2Slenderoat2florets Blue-dicks
flowers 2Popcornflower-plants 21Spanishclover- plants
Acorn
-2-

Average
weight
of meal
66.95gm
-.
44.2 gm67.8 gm
63.2 gm
100.0 gm
46.3 gm
33.5 gm
23.5 gm
32.9 gm
38.3 gm
10.0 gm

Estimated Estimated
percentage
dry
of water
weight
86%87 %
85 %75%75%75% 71% 75 %85 %80 %41 %-

.

9.4
6.3
10.2
15.8
25.0
11.5
9.7
5.9
4.9
7.7
5.9

Though all the foods listedabove are extensively
used by squirrelsunder
naturalconditions,several were taken sparinglyby these caged individuals.
When matureheads of softchesswereoffered,
bothsquirrelsignoredthemand
fastedtill the followingday when otherfood was made available. For the
betterliked kindsof food, heads of filareeand plants of lupine,the amount
recordedas eatendaily (average67 grams) probablyapproximates
the quantity
takenundernaturalconditions.
When squirrelsare feedingupon succulentgreenstuff,sixtyto seventy
gramsordinarily
makesup the amountconsumedin a day's foraging,
though
occasionallythismaybe exceeded.During thewinter,whensuch materialcomprisesthe diet,onlyone daily foragingperiodis the rule;littlefeedingis done
beforemid-morning,
and most squirrelshave retiredfor the day by midafternoons.Forty-sixstomachscollectedin the latterhalf of January1941,
when segregatedaccordingto hours of collection,showed progressively
increasingweightsforeach successivehour.
Most of the squirrelsin the 2-3 p. m. grouphad not yet completedtheir
foragingday when collected.
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TABLE 3.-Average weightsof stomachcontents
at different
hoursof theday.

Hour

Stomachcontents
weight
in grams
(Average and extremes)

Numberof
stomachs

9-10 a.m.
10-11 am.
11-12 m-1012:50-2 p.m - 2-3 p.m. -

410

-

14-

7.0
10.5
14.7
25.9
45.9

(4.5-9)
(7-17)
(7-25)
(19.5-40.6)
(37.5-64)

In spring,
as daysgrowlongerand warmer,
theforaging
periodsare less
sharply
circumscribed
andlengthen
untilinsummer
therearetwodailyfeeding
periodswitha resting
periodintervening.
Amounts
of foodtakenpersquirrel
are correspondingly
increased.
By lateafternoon
partof themorning
mealis
digested
is againfilledto capacity.
andthestomach
Sincemostofthesquirrels
areyoungor half-grown,
duringlatespringand earlysummer
havingsmaller
stomachcapacitythanadults,theamountper squirrel
perday eatenat this
seasonmaynot muchexceedthewinterfigure.
Directobservation
ofsquirrels
foraging
undernaturalconditions
andtaking
itemsof whichweight
and number
couldbe accurately
recorded,
also showed
thattheamounttakenin a dayof feeding
wasvariable.
For severalcomplete
theitemstakenand theirweights,
as determined
fromduplidaysof feeding,
,catesamplescollectedon the spot,are shownbelow.The exampleshere
presented
are selectedfroma largenumber
of all-dayrecords,
and are those
forwhichweightscan be mostaccurately
becauserelatively
few
estimated
kindsof itemsweretakenand thesewereof relatively
size.For each
constant
of the"squirrel
days"recorded
below,lengthof activeday and periodsof
areshownin Figure11.
actualforaging
TABLE 4.-Kinds and amountsof food takenby foraging
groundsquirrels.

A. Young adult female,December8, 1939
Kind of food

Number
of
items

Red-stemfilareeplants
(rosettestage) -58
Red-stemfilareeleaves-1
Broadleaffilareeplants
(rosettestage)-71
Broadleaf filareeleaves-107
Popcorn flowerleaves-22
Red brome plant-1Oat leaves -1
Buckthornweed leaves-1-.08
Fescue leaves-1
Total food weightfor the day-

Weight
per item
in grams
.26
.08

-

.

Dry
weight
in grams

Grossweight
in grams

.08--

336102
.C8-.10
.01
-.08
.002-

15.0823.85.
10.911.76
..
.01.002
51.87-
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TABLE 4.-(Continued.)

B. Adultfemalenursing
litter,
April21, 1939
Number Weight
Dry
of
peritem Grossweight weight
in grams in grams
items
in grams

Kind of food
Broadleaffilareeseeds .

Ground
lupinepods.--

--------

Groundlupineentireplant
PopcornflowernutletsClover leaves-1
Brodiaea leaves-

-

1521.
112
3.
12-

.067 -

101.91
10.70..
.
1.32.
1.03-.52
.trace
trace .

14.12
8.03
.99

114.96

23.66

. .0955---44 .
.086?
I

several

forthedayTotal foodweight

C. Adultmale,June30, 1939
Number Weight
of
peritem
items in grams

Kind of food
Acorns-.
berries
Redberry
fruits
Wedgeleafceanothus
Ripgutbromezeeds-

91888.
2-

. 21
14
.25
.0142

Dry
Grossweight weight
in grams
in grams
19.11
11.29
2.00
.03

Total foodweight
fortheday-32.43

-

11.36
5.65
1.00
18.01

D. Sameadultmale,August14, 1939
Kind of food
Acorns-13

Number
of
items

Weight
peritem
in grams

Grossweight
in grams

Dry
weight
in grams

3.8-

49.4-

29.3

Number
of
items

We&ght
peritem
in grams

Grossweight
in grams

Dry
weight
in grams

7-

3.8-

-

E. Sameadultmale,September
14, 1939
Kind of food
Acorns-

26.6-15.8
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TABLE 4.-(Conlinued.)

F. Adult female,October 11, 1938
Kind of food

Number
of
items

Yellow tarweedseed heads ---------------901----Acorns (liveoak) ------- ------26.
.
10
Droppingsof squirreland rabbit
Ripgut bromeseeds------------------59Total food weightfor the day-

Weighlt
per item
in grams
.-0375
.5
30142-

Dry
Gross weight weight
in grams
in grams
. 33.79 8.55
13.00- - - - 9.00
3.003.00
.84 .
.84
50.63-

21.39

Remarkable
difference
betweenindividuals
in amountof food takenis
Sex andagedifferences
areevident
The
indicated.
andseasonalactivity
factors.
adultmalewhichwasobserved
fortheJune,Augustand September
records,
was fatand sluggish,
little
and did notwanderfarfromhisburrow,
showing
inclination
to feed.The femalesquirrelwhichtookalmost115 gramsof
greenstuff
duringone dayin Aprilmaybe typicalof thoselactating,
which
wereobserved
to foragemorepersistently
thanothers.The
and voraciously
in thecourseof
youngadultfemalewhichtooknearly52 gramsof succulence
a December
day'sfeeding
is thought
to be representative
of theentire
populationat thattimeof year.
If thefigure
of 70 gramsof greenfeedperdaypersquirrel
is accepted
as
the averagerequirement,
theneach animalwouldtake approximately
4.7
of thestudyarea,calculated
poundspermonth.The breeding
population
at
10.8
2.3 squirrels
peracre (5 yearaverage),wouldconsumeapproximately
and springwhenmost
poundsperacreeach monthduringthelate winter
withlivestockoccurs.For the less accurately
measured
directcompetition
of 1.51 squirrels
calculation
overtheRange,if the 1939-1940
population
per
acrein thebreeding
is used,then7.0 poundsperacrewouldbe
population
takenmonthly.
arecomplicated
of thefoodconsumption
Forothertimesof yearestimates
numbers.
of youngin fluctuating
The springsquirrel
bythepresence
populaa fewweeksas thefemales
within
morethanfour-fold
tionis increased
give
theirnumbers
birth
to litters.
By thetimetheyoungareweaned,
alreadyhave
beenmuchreduced,
and by thetimetheyhavegrownlargeenoughto conto thosetakenby adults,manymorehavebeen
sumequantities
comparable
in earlysumrateof foodconsumption,
eliminated.
The maximum
occurring
mer,mayamountto nearlythreetimesthemonthly
poundageconsumed
by
the brce-ingpopulationin earlyspring.But amountsconsumedtaperoff
as deathandretirement
intodorthesummer
andfallmonths,
rapidly
through
mancyreducetheactivepopulation.
evenifit couldbe determined
eatenbysquirrels,
ofvegetation
The amount
of thefullextentof damageto the
wouldnotbe indicative
withprecision,
of
destruction
foragecrop,becausethereis further
by trampling,
by cutting
of thevegeor usedonlyin part,and bystunting
stalkswhicharediscarded
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Figure 1.-Pounds per acre (air dry weight) of forage yield at height of growing
season in a squirrel enclosure stocked at 12 squirrels per acre (left hand open column,of
each pair), and a control enclosure with no animal use (right hand, cross-hatched
column of each pair). In 1946 the squirrels were removed, and the relatively greater
yield of the squirrel enclosure that year indicates the amounts of forage destroyed by
them other years.
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tationwhichis eatenbackduringtheearlystagesof growth.
Data fromthe
enclosures
indicatethatthe use of vegetation
by the squirrels
reducesthe
yieldby an amountconsiderably
greater
thantheanimalscouldhaveeaten,
evenallowing
themaximum
amountforeachanimal.
in enclosures.-Further
data on theamountof vegeEffecton vegetation
tationdestroyed
bysquirrels
wasprovided
bythehalf-acre
enclosure
where
six
werekept.At theheight
ofthegrowing
seasonin 1936,1937,1938,1939and
1940,visualestimates
of thetotaldensity
and thepercentage
of eachforage
speciesweremadeon 100 square-foot
quadratsin thesquirrelenclosure
and
thecontrol.
Hardlyanysignificant
trendsin thedifferences
between
thetwo
areascouldbe discerned.
In thesquirrel
enclosure,
however,
broadleaf
filaree,
the favorite
year-round
foodof thesquirrels,
was consistently
less abundant
thanin thecontrol.
Its relative
scarcity
wascompensated
mainlyby a greater
abundanceof soft-chess,
littleused by the squirrels
exceptin the earliest
stagesof growth.
Groundlupine,one of thelesscommon
foragespeciesand
a speciallypreferred
squirrelfood,comprised
each yearin the squirrelenclosureonlya smallfraction
of its density
in thecontrol.Theseand other
less welldefined
differences
werenot cumulative
or progressive.
Each year,
bothwithintheenclosures
and outside,theamountand composition
of the
vegetation
fluctuated
widely
undertheinfluence
ofweather,
andvariousfactors
otherthan squirreluse. With no animaluse otherthanby the squirrels,
utilization
of the foragecropwas extremely
light,and competition
between
plantspecieswasintensified.
Eachyearat thebeginning
ofthegrowing
season
afterfallrainsbegan,theaccumulation
of deadvegetation
was rakedup and
removedfromeachenclosure
to avoidthepilingup of old growth
choking
outmostofthebroadleaf
to rankgrasses
speciesandthetransition
whichwould
haveoccurred
This artificial
otherwise.
treatment
further
obscured
theeffect
of thesquirrels
themselves.
In 1937,1938,1939,1940,1941and 1942,theresidueof dryforageon
squirrel
and controlplotswas measuredat the end of the dryseason (by
of clippings
from100square-foot
weights
randomsamples).In eachof these
on thesquirrel
enclosure
yearstherewasmuchlessvegetation
than
remaining
on thecontrol,
from65.1 percentto 83.3 percent,and averaging
varying
75.5 percent
(figure
2).
werefurther
In 1940, 1941,1942 and 1943 the enclosures
sampledby
at the heightof the growing
season(100
clippingof the greenvegetation
the air dryclippings(figure1). The
square-foot
quadrats)and weighing
enclosure
yieldofthesquirrel
variedfrom66.1percentto 82.3percentofthat
of the control,
and averaged75.4 per cent.In 1946 anothersamplingof
freefromrodentuse (a single
yieldwasmadewithbothenclosures
virtually
enclosure
in
surviving
squirrelwas trappedand removedfromthe squirrel
enclosure
was 113.3*percentof
In 1946theyieldof thesquirrel
January).
* The approximate
correctness
of thispercentage
was borneout by a similar
Stationin 1947,whenthecontrol
calibration
sampling
by theExperiment
plotyielded
2054 poundsperacreand thesquirrel
plot,underprotection,
yielded2386 poundsper
acre,or 116.2percent.
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it appearsthat
thecontrol.Using this 1946 figureas a standardof comparison,
the squirrelsdestroyedon the average each year duringthe growingseason
an amountequivalentto 37.9 per cent of the yield producedby the control
enclosure.The yield of the squirrelenclosurewas reduced by an amount
varyingfrom801 to 1629 pounds per acre (average 1058) in the fouryears
thatgreenclippingsweremade.
It is immediately
apparentthatthesequantitiesgreatlyexceedthe amounts

2=

1937

1938

1939

1940

3941

1942

in September
in squirrel
Figure2.-Pounds per acre of dry forageremaining
Note reducedpoundof eachpair) and in control.
(lefthand,opencolumn
encl.osure
and
greater
difference,
as compared
withFigure1, therelatively
age in bothenclosures
fluctuations.
theyear-to-year
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the
In the210 daysrepresenting
thatcouldhavebeeneatenbythesquirrels.
notmore
eatingprobably
season,twelvesquirrels
spanof thegrowing
average
than70 gramsapiecedailyof greenstuffwouldconsumea totalof 389
The air
per centof the weightis moisture.
pounds.At leastseventy-five
of the average
pounds-is less thanone-tenth
dryweightrepresented-97.5
Muchofthis
activity
intheenclosure.
bysquirrel
destroyed
apparently
quantity
of
effect
thatresultsfromcropping
mustbe due to thestunting
discrepancy
Cuttingof plantswhichare not
smallplantsin theirearlystagesof growth.
loss.
couldaccountforfurther
eaten,and trampling
but
of thesquirrels,
destructiveness
datashowthepotential
The enclosure
with
on theopenrange.In theenclosure,
do notshowhowmuchtheydestroy
per
the amountcut and trampled
present,
of vegetation
a greater
quantity
On the
tendsto be magnified.
and destruction
squirrelis probablygreater,
thedestrucforthevegetation,
range,withstockand otheranimalscompeting
in poundage
persquirless.Maximum
destruction
is doubtless
tionpersquirrel
The
in thoseyearswhentheforagecropis heaviest.
rel mightbe expected
theamount
determining
oftheforagecropalsowouldbe a factor
composition
destroyed.
aresubjectto some
damagein theenclosure
of squirrel
The measurements
and deaths
frequent
was fairly
of errorfromothercauses.Mortality
margin
so, at times,the area was underimmediately,
werenot alwaysdiscovered
of squirrels
in theplotto checkthenumber
trapping
stocked.Too frequent
of thevegetation.
and trampling
in further
disturbance
wouldhaveresulted
wereless able to
the enclosedsquirrels
Beinglimitedin theirmovements,
population.
or freewaterthanwerethoseof theunconfined
findsucculence
in
theyalwaysbecameemaciated
as a resultof thisdeficiency,
Apparently
acorn
anduseofthevarying
One oaktreegrewinsidetheenclosure,
summer.
in summer
fromtheforage
thesquirrels
crop,especially
diverted
croppartially
and fall.-

data are thatsquirreluse in
by theenclosure
The conclusions
indicated
alterthecomposition
of 12 peracredoesnotharmfully
thepopulation
density
thattheannualforage
of theforagecrop,whichshowsonlylightutilization;
of
in theneighborhood
apparently
yieldunderthisdegreeofuse is decreased,
actuallyeatenby the
one thousand
poundsper acre;and thatthequantity
by them.
eliminated
is muchless thanthatotherwise
squirrels
takemainlythe
Kindsof foodeaten.-In theirfeedinggroundEquirrels
morenutritious
kindsof plantfoodavailable.Manyplantspeciesareentirely
of one particular
by them,and othersareutilizedonlyto theextent
ignored
of crudeprotein
andessential
minerals,
highcontent
partor organ.In general,
low contentof crude fiberand cellulosecharacterize
and comparatively
selectedas food.Composition
(in percentmostof thetypesof vegetation
foodsat different
seasonsare
ages of dryweights)of someof thefavorite
arefromthosepublished
by Gordonand Sampson
shownbelow.The figures
(1939).
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5.-Composition
of forageplants.
LEAF

Contents

Kind of plant

Montli

Calcium

Soft chess
February
.86
Red brome
March
.57
Broadleaffilaree
December1.79
Redstemfilaree-January
2.02
Yellow tarweed1.39
-June
Groundlupine1.57
- March
Popcornflower
February .-2.01

Phosphorus

Crude
Protein

.49
.24
.40
.51
. .20
.46
.76

22.5024.60
26.63
10.94
26.709.38
29.297.62
20.72
18.53
27.43--. 12.60
28.20

Fiber

SEED

Contents

Kindof plant

Month

Calcium

Phosphorus

Crude
Protein

Fiber

June
10.686.14
Ripgutbrome
.14.3418.15
Broadleaffilaree. 1.34
1.54- - 29.99--August
Yellow tarweed.67
19.19
.31
122.79 --June
--------19.21
Layia ---- ---------- --A
ugust -------- .67-------- .82--------20.89
- .84
Popcornflower
1.34
30.93 .
August
Blue oak
.11
5.01 .
6.31
.08
November
.31
Wedgeleafceanothus--June
.3522.43showthatcertainsummerand fall foods,as acorns,and
The above figures,
ripgutbromeseeds, are deficientboth in proteinand in mineralcontent,as
comparedwiththe diet at othertimesof year.The behaviorof squirrelsfeeding upon tarweedand acornsindicatedclearlythat thesewere foods low on
theirscale of preference,
and were taken only in the absence of the foods
whichbettersupplynutrition
and succulenceat otherseasons.Use of tarweed
seeds stoppedas soon as new greengrowthwas availablein the fall. Blue oak
acornmeatswerediscardedin part,afternibbling,moreoftenthan theywere
eaten entire,and were oftencarriedabout in the cheek pouches for hours
beforebeingused at all. Even in the dryseason,however,the diet is relatively
highin essentialfood elementsas comparedwiththe foragecrop as a whole.
Summercompositionof the commonrangeplantsis verylow in protein.For
instance,in September,softchesscontains:calcium.241 per cent;phosphorus
.164.per cent; crude fiber38.32 per cent; crude protein3.76 per cent. In
Junebroadleaffilareecontains:calcium2.444 per cent; phosphorus.169 per
cent;crudefiber28.70 per cent;crudeprotein3.36 per cent.In the dryseason
these two species are important,thoughnutritionally
deficient,stock foods,
but are not used at all by the squirrels.Most of the othercommonherbaceous
speciesshowsimilartrendsin the highpercentageof fiberand low percentage
of proteinafterdryingat the end of the growingseason.
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Leavesare an important
foodsource,and 40 kindswererecorded
used,
in winter
principally
and earlyspring.
Hardlyanydryleafmaterial
is taken,
and tarweedis aboutthe onlykindused duringthedryseason.Augustis
theonlymonthof theyearduringwhichno use of foliagewas observed.
Foliageof herbssuchas filaree
and popcornflower
was used mostlyin the
rosette
stagebeforetheplantshad produced
heads.
Flowersof 34 kindswereutilizedand theyconstitute
a majorfoodsource,
fromJanuary
through
September.
DuringMarch,Apriland May themany
kindsof flowers
takenseemto includesomeof themostpreferred
foods,and
maybe an important
causeoftherapidweight
gainduring
latespring.
Mature
seedsweretakenfrom18 different
kindsof plants,and seed material
comprisesmostof thefoodfromtheheightof thegrowing
seasonuntilthefall
rainsset in. In late springthe varieddiet includesmanykindsof seeds
whereas
latesummer
throughout
and falla fewspeciesmakeup mostof the
food-principally
acorn,tarweed,turkeymullein,and ripgutgrass.Fruits,
capsules,
or berries,
(consisting
mainly
of thefleshy
encasing
wallrather
than
theenclosedseed material)wereeatenfrom12 species.Stemmaterial
is a
minorpartof thediet,and wasusedfromonly7 kindsof plants.It is taken
mostlyin earlyspringwhilestilltenderand succulent,
and its use is mainly
at timeswhenthe squirrels
incidental
are feedingon foliageof the same
species.Occasionally
duringthedryseasonold stemsof filareeor popcorn
flower
arenibbled,
butdo notmakeup an appreciable
partof thefood.At
timessmallplantsaredugor pulledoutand eatenentire.
Filareeandground
lupineare thosethatserveimportantly
in thisway,but 11 kindshavebeen
recorded
used.Subterranean
of plantswererecorded
portions
eatenfromonly
fourkinds,notincluding
certain
whichwereseenused
fungiand toadstools
on severaloccasionsbut werenot identified.
Seasonalchangesin thepartsof plantsused as foodare shownin the
following
table.It is seenthatleafand stemmaterial
makeup mostof the
in winter
diet duringtheearlystagesof growth
in
and decreaseabruptly
springwhenmanykindsof flowers
and seeds,ripebut stillsucculent,
are
preferred.
Leaf and stemmaterial(tarweed)againincrease
in importance
in
thedryseason,apparently
as a sourceof succulence.
Flowersareeatenin nine
of theyear,butmainlyin latespring
months
and earlysummer.
Seedsother
mostof the yearbut makeup highest
thanacornsare eatenthrough
perof the foodin late spring.In thetable,acornis includedin the
centages
"seed" columnbut also is shownseparately.
TABLE 6.-Monthly percentages
of plantpa ts in the aroundsquirreldiet.

Leaf and Stem

January
February
March --45.5
April

.

97.380.0
17.4

Flomer

.

1.8
1.2
1.0
8.5

Seed
Total

Acorn

.9-18.8
53.5
74.1

( .9)
(18.8)
(10.5)
(1.6)
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TABLE 6.-(Continued.)

Leaf and Stem
May
June July
August
September
October
November
December

Flomer

.8
17.1
27.5
3.9
.2
16.9
98.0

9.2
12.1
20.7
7.9
6.0
.

.

Seed
Total Aco-n
93.0 (13.7)
70.8
51 ..8 .(23.1)
(63.9)
88.2
(62.5)
94.0
98.8 . (62.7)
(83.1)
83.1
(2.0)
2.0

The followinglist summarizesthe kindsof plantsseen eaten,the months
of the year duringwhicheach was used, and the part of each taken. For
partsof plantsthe followingabbreviations
are used: L - leaf, F = flower,
s = seed, Fr = fruit,st = stem,PI = entireplant,R = root, B = bulb
or corm.Months are indicatedby number;1 = January,etc. For the sake
of brevityspecies are recordedin only a few instancesin whichthe genera
involved are among the more importantfoods, and the species differimportantly.
In manyinstancesthe season of squirreluse in any one yearof a certain
plantspeciesand partis ordinarily
shorterthanindicated;the spreadis due to
its lateror earlierdevelopment
underthe influenceof varyingweather,in the
successiveyearsof observation.A relativelyfew kinds of food make up the
bulk of the diet,and mostof the kindsof food herelistedeach made up only
a fractionof one per cent of the total. For most kinds use was recorded
regularlyat about the same season each year,but some kindswererecorded
in only one or two years.For exampleuse of loosestrife
was recordedmany
timesduringthe earlysummerof 1938, but otheryearsit was much scarcer
and was not seen eaten.
The list is based on the 51,755 separatefood itemswhichsquirrelswere
observedto eat in the course of monthlyobservationsfromApril 1938 to
January1942. Samples of each kind were collectedand weighed,and the
monthlyfood compositionby weightwas calculated.In the list,those items
markedwithan asteriskmade up morethanone per centof themonthlydiet,
whilethosemarkedwitha double asteriskcomprisedmore than ten per cent
of the food forthe month.
Li3t of groundsquirrelfood plantson the San JoaquinExperimental
Range,
showingpartseaten and monthsof use.
Aesculus,Buckeye (L-9; F-6*; S-10*)
Amsinckia,Buckthornweed
(L-1, 2, 3, 4, 5)
Agoseris,Dandelion (L-3; F-4, 5*)
Manzanita
Arctostaph_vlos,
(F-1I, 2, 3; Fr.-4*, 6**, 7*)
Astragalus,Locoweed (L-2)
Avena, Oat (S-4, 5, 6)
Baeria, Goldfields(F-3, 4*)

Brodiaea, Blue-dicks
(L-3, 4, 5; F-4, 5*; Fr-5; B-4)
Bromusmollis,Soft chess
(L-1, 2*, 3, 4, 10, 11, 12; S-5, 6)
Bromusrigidus,Ripgutbrome
L-5, 6, 10; S-5**, 6, 7, 8*, 9)
Bromusrubens,Red brome
(L-1, 2, 3, 12)
Calandrinia,Red maids
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(L and St-1I, 2*, 3*, 4, 5, 6, 11 , 12;
F-3; P1-i)
Ceanothus,Wedgeleaf ceanothus(Fr-6)
Centaurea,Star thistle(L-3*; S-6)
Cerastium,Mouse-ear chickweed(L-4)
Dodecatheon,Shootingstar (L-3)
Echinocystis,Man-root (L-4)
Eremocarpus,Turkeymullein
(F-7*, 8, 9; S-8, 9*)
Eriogonum,Eriogonum
(L-7; F-6*, 7**, 8**, 9*; St-7, 8)
Erodiumbolrys, Broadleaf filaree
(L-1 *, 2**, 3**, 4**, 5, 6, 10, 11+,
12**; F-3*; Fr-3*, 4**, 5, 6; S-5**,
6**, 7*, 8, 9; St-3, 4, 5, 6: Pl-i, 2,
3, 11, 12; R-5, 7)
Red-stemfilaree
Erodiumcicutarium,
L-1, 2, 3, 4, 12; F-3; Fr-3, 4, 5; P11, 2; R-1, 12)
Erysmium,
Wall flower(L-2)
Eschscholtzia,Californiapoppy
(L and F-3, 4)
Festuca, Fescue
(L-1, 2, 3, 11, 12*; Pl-12)
Cilia, Gilia (F-4,5)
Gnaphalium,Everlasting(F-6, 7)
Godetia,Godetia (F-5, 6; P1-6)
Hemizonia virgala,Yellow tarweed
(L and St-2*, 3*, 4, 6*, 7*; S-6, 7**,
8**, 9**, 10)
Wright'starweed
Hemizonia wvrightii,
(L-2*, 3; F-5, 6, 7; S-5, 6)
Hordeum,Wild barley
(L-1, 2,3, 11, 12; S-5, 6; P1-3; R-5)
Rush (L-1, 4)
H_Ipochoeris,
Juncus,Rush (L-3, 6; S-5)
La_ia, Layia (F-4)
Lessingia,Lessingia (L and St and P1-2)
Lotus americanus,Spanish clover
(L-4, 5, 6, 7; Fr-i)
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Hairy lotus
Lotus strigosus,
(L-2, 3; F-4; Fr-4, 5)
Fine-leaflotus (L-6)
Lotus subpinnatus,
Lupine (F and Fr-4)
Lupinus benthami,
Lupinus bicolor,Groundlupine
(L-2, 3**, 4*; P1 and St-3, 4; Fr-3,
4, 5)
Lupine
Lupinusformosus,
(L and F-4, 5*; Fr-5)
Lythrum,Loosestrife(L and S and P1-6)
Madia, Tarweed (F-7*)
Mimulus,Snapdragon(F-4)
Navarettia,Navarettia(F-6, 7)
Nemophila,Baby blue-eyes(L-1, 2, 3)
Oenothera,Eveningprimrose(F-3)
Owl's clover (L and Fr-3)
Orthocarpus,
Pectocarya,Pectocarya (F-3)
Phacelia, Phacelia (L-3, 4*; F-4)
Pinus, Digger pine (S-1, 2, 3, 8, 11)
Plagiobolhrys,Popcorn flower
(L- I , 2*, 3*, 4, 10, I I , 12*; S-3,
4*, 5; St-7)
Pterostegia,Pteroztegia(L-3)
Quercus douglasii,B'ue oak
(S-2**, 3**, 4*, 6*, 7**, 8**, 9**,
10O*, 11*)
Quercus svislizenii, Interiorlive-oak
(S- 1, 2**, 3*, 6**, 7**, 8**, 9**,
I 0** I I**, 12*)
Rhamnus,Redberry(Fr-6*, 7)
Scrophularia,Figwort(F-4)
Silene, WindmillPink (L-3; S-5, 6, 7)
Stellaria,Chickweed(L-2, 3)
Fringe-pod(F-4)
Thysanocarpus,
Tillea, Tillea (PI-2*)
Trifolium,Clover
(L-3, 4*, 5; F-4*, 5*, 6; P1-6)
Tropidocarpum
Tropidocarpum,
(L and F-2, 3)

as muchas
All thoseplantsspecieswereeatenwhichusuallycomprised
was
one percentbyvolumeof theforagecropin yearswhenthevegetation
Commonplantspeciesmakeup nearlyall of thefoodand availmeasured.
whatis taken.Some moderately
factorin determining
abilityis an important
areavoided.Listedbeloware53 kindsnotobserved
plantsapparently
common
namesareincluded
onlywhenthereis present
Specific
to be eatenbysquirrels.
on thearea someotherspeciesof the samegenuswhichis utilizedby the
squirrels.
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Listof plantson San Joaqutin
Experimental
Rangenot
observed
eatenby ground
squirrels
Allocar_a
(intermedia)
Amsinckia
Asclepias
Brickellia
Briza
Capsella
Ceanothus
(divaricalus)
Cephalanthus
Cal_cadenia
Chorizanihe
Clarkia
Collinsia
Cynodon
Cyperus
Daucus
Delphinium
Eleocharis
Erigeron

Plantago
Eriodict_on
Erioph_llum Poa
Eschscholizia Pogog_ne
(californica) Pol_pogon
Euphorbia
Pellea
Ranunculus
Filago
Galium
Rumex
Salix
G_m'nogramme
Heliotropum Saxifraga
Hugelia
Scutellaria
Limnanthus
Sidalcea
Linanthus
Solanum
Lithophragma Stach_s
Mairicaria
Stipa
Mimetanthe Streplanthus
Micropus
Trichostema
Molluga
Uropappus
Nicotiana
Xanthium

In additionto the plants of this list,therewere45 otheruncommonor
taregenerawhichwerenot seen used by the squirrels.
In summerand fall but littleeconomicdamage to the foragecrop results
from the actual feedingof squirrelssince the acorns,tarweedfoliage and
seeds, eriogonum,turkeymulleinseeds and staminateflowers,cast see-dsof
ripgutgrassand cast seeds of filareeused thenare not availableor palatable
to cattle.Squirreldamage to the foragecrop in summermustbe due largely
to trampling.
In wintersquirrelsare using for food the same herbaceousgreenmaterial
grazed by cattle.Their feedingis then in directcompetitionwith livestock
exceptto the extentthattheyare stillusingacornsstoredby themin the fall.
As thegrowingseasonprogresses,
thesquirrelsbecomegraduallymoreselective
in theirfeedingand beginto take flowerand seed materialsome of whichis
littleused by stock. In generalmost of the damage to the forageis done
duringthe periodof greengrowthin late fall,winter,and earlyspring.
The amountof foragedestroyedby a squirrelin the courseof its daily
fee-'inghencevariesaccordingto the season. The loss is greatestin springat
about the heightof the growingseason, when, occasionally,entiremature
plantssuch as wild oats are cut in orderto securethe relatively
small portion
desiredas food. In hay fieldssuch cuttingof stalksmay almostcompletely
destroythe crop on the area wherea squirrelforages.In utilizingfilareeseeds
not yet cast fromthe plants,the squirrelspluck the entirefruitsthe exteriors
of which are discarded after removal of the relativelysmall seeds. In a
sample of filareefruitssimilarto thoseused by squirrels,the partshabitually
discarded-receptacle,sepals, styles and carpel walls-comprised 79.1 per
cent by weight.
As mightbe expectedfeedingis determined
largelyby availabilityof food
specieswherethe animaloccurs.Though thereis rapidchangein food during
the season,thereare usuallyseveralkindsof plantsat stagesof development
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at whichtheyareacceptable
as foodat anyone time,and of thesethemost
readilyobtainable
will be takenin largestquantities.
Composition
of the
plantcommunity
variesgreatly
on different
pastures
of theRangeand also
varieswithinsmallareas,so thatno twosquirrels
livingat different
places
haveexactly
thesameamountsor kindsof foodavailable.In watching
the
feeding
of squirrels,
theobserver
is constantly
impressed
withtheirselectivity,
especially
so in thelaterstagesof plantgrowth,
whentheyuse onlycertain
speciesand certainpartsof theplants.Actuallytheirforaging
is directed
at
onlya smallpercentage
bybulkof thetotalforagecropat suchtimes.Certain
speciessuchas windmill
pink,groundlupine,and loosestrife,
whichmakeup
onlyinsignificant
partsof theforagecrop,are,at times,
soughtso persistently
thattheyconstitute
important
partsofthediet.Theyareleastselective
during
theearlystagesof greengrowth,
and at timesseemto grazeindiscriminately
offthesurface
matof vegetation.
The preponderance
of twokindsof plantsamongthe manycomprising
thedietis illustrated
by the following
tableof theircomputed
percentages
byweight
in thetotalfoodobserved
taken.It is shownthatfilaree
makesup
thewinter
thebulkofthefoodthroughout
andspring
andgradually
diminishes
at theendof thedryseason;thatacornduring
to an insignificant
proportion
thesameperiodgradually
increases
froma smallpercentage
in earlyspringto
morethanthree-fourths
of thetotalin fall.Grassis takenthroughout
most
smallquantities.
of theyearbutin relatively
Acornandfilaree
outcombined
weighall otherfoodsexceptin Juneand July;in thesemonths
tarweed
and
eriogonum
are of majorimportance.
TABLE

7.-Percentage by weightsof filaree,acorn,and grass
in groundsquirreldiet.
Filaree

JanuaryFebruaryMarch-49.4
April-72.8
May -70.6
June-33.8
JulyAugust-2.0
September
October
November
December-

90.253.822.0.7-

11.292.2-

Acorn
.918.8------------10.5
1.6- 13.723.1
63.962.562.783.12.0-

Grass

Other

1.53.11.1.114.2- .1
2.61.0.2
-2.9
2.8-

7.4
24.3
39.0
25.5
15.2
52.4

----

--54.9

31.5
35.8
37.1
2.8
3.0

andin onestage
foodsourcein thislocality,
Filareeis themostimportant
mostof theyear.Foliageis usedfromthe
it is used throughout
or another
entireplants
timeitsgrowth
startsin thefalluntilit driesout in latespring,
flowers
and fruits
during
stagein thewinter,
aretakenduring
theearlyrosette
andaftertheyarecast,andto
andseedsbothbefore
thelaterstagesofgrowth,
of thisalien
The establishment
thesummer.
extent
throughout
a diminishing
musthaveprofoundly
groundsquirrel
plantin therangeof the California
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affectedthe animal's ecology,and doubtlesspermitsits existencein higher
population densitiesthan could otherwisefindsustenance.Red-stemfilaree
but broadleaf,beingmoreabundanton the Range,is
apparentlyis preferred,
moreused there.
The plantsare eaten entiremostlywhenthe leaf expanseof the rosetteis
an inch or two in diameter.Heaviest utilizationwas observedat times in
early winterwhen the soil was dry,followinga rainlessperiod. A squirrel
wouldscratchawaythedirtat the base and grasptheplantbeneaththe rosette
withits incisorsto uprootit. Occasionallythe attenuateterminalportionof
the rootwas discarded,but the fleshybasal portionwas eatenwithrelish.At
timeswhenthesoil was moist,squirrelsfeedingon youngfilareeplantssnipped
offseparateleaves ratherthan uprootingentireplants.As the turgidpetioles
were cut, distinctsnaps were audible to an observerwithinseveralyards,
it easy to countthe leaves eaten.Small undevelopedleavesnearthe
rendering
centerof the rosetteand large basal leaves lyingagainstthe groundusually
are not taken. In filareeplants grownpast the rosettestage, the leaves are
used muchless. The flowersand immaturefruitsare occasionallyeaten,when
the squirrelsare foragingmainlyfor the leaves. Sometimesonly the style
fruitis cut offand eaten.
or "stork'sbill" portionof an immature
When the fruitshave begun to maturethey are no longereaten entire,
but are plucked,strippedof theirseeds and discarded.For manyweeksduring

Figure3.-Finishing rootof a Filaree plant,rosetteof leaves alreadyeaten.
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the springfilareeseeds continueto be a principalfood sourceof the squirrel
population,and in this period rapid gain in weightis made. The foraging
squirrelreachesforeach fruitwithits forefeet,
catchesit betweenthe incisors,
and plucks it with a sudden sidewaysjerk. Then, holding the elongate
and twirling
it with
"stork'sbill" of the combinedstylesbetweenthe forepaws,
a rapidrotarymotion,it gougesout theseeds frombeneaththesepals withits
lowerincisors.
In late springwhenthe foragecrop has mainlydried out, squirrelsoccasionallytake fleshyjoints of filareestems in whichsucculencestill remains.
Justafterseed-casting,
filareeseeds can be procuredin quantityin certainplaces
whereheaps of the long coiled styles,withcarpelsstillattached,accumulate.
Gatheringof these minuteitemsis accomplishedwith great rapidityas the
squirrelgraspsthe seeds one afteranother,betweenits incisorsand snips off
the drystyles,sometimesat the rateof severalin a second.Aftera fewweeks,
the remainingseeds have becomeless accessible.The barbedcarpelsenclosing
the seeds have bored into the ground,aided by the springmechanismof the
and wind,mostof the
attachedhygroscopic
styles,and, as a resultof trampling
brittlestyleshave been brokenoff.In gettingthe seeds,a squirrelemploysits
the stylesto guide the attachedcarpels
forepawsto advantageformanipulating
to its mouth.On two occasionssquirrelsfeedingentirelyon cast filareeseeds
whichtheyweregatheringfromthe groundwereseen to pause and eat small
quantitieswhichtheyhad pouched,but pouchingof such minuteseeds occurs
Soon afterthe beginningof fall rainsin October,the geronly exceptionally.
minatingseeds of filareeare extensively
used.
Use of acornsh1asbeen recordedfor everymonthexceptMay. In the
latterpart of June,withthe foragecrop alreadymostlydried and high temperaturesoften preventingextensiveforagingexpeditionsin the open, the
squirrelsbeginto climbthroughoak treesin searchof the small greenacorns,
whichare used in largenumbersbecause of theirminutesize. Trees whichare
bearingheavilyare discoveredand returnedto regularly,until the squirrels
have largelyshiftedtheiractivitiesto oaks, wheretheyspend most of their
timeclimbingor loafingin the shade. By the end of Julya substantialportion
of the acorncrop may have been used. Meanwhilethe remainingacornshave
been growingrapidly.
In climbingthroughthe outer branchesof trees to gather acorns, the
squirrelsclumsilyknock off more than they themselvessecure. Also, many
acornsare intentionally
droppedby them,some afterhavingbeen hulled out
and briefly
nibbled.The abundanceof acornsand theirmonotonyas a steadv
diet cause the squirrelsto leave morethan theyeat. The meatshulled out by
them are made available to variousotheracorn eatingwildlifespecies.Most
of the acorn mast takenby Valley quail at this localityis that discardedby
squirrels(Glading, Biswelland Smith,1940:138). IrnAugust and September
pouchingof acornsis commonlyobservedas the squirrelsgatherheavyloads
and carrythemback to feedingplaces.Large and ripeacornsare nearlyalways
carriedto the groundbeforebeing eaten. When fallen acorns accumulateit
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becomesprofitable
forthe squirrelsto foragebeneaththe trees.Ordinarilythe
supplyof acornsis greatlyin excessof the squirrelsimmediateneed. Often
the meatsare shelledout, nibbled,and thendroppedor pouched.While loafing or foragingthe squirrelsare oftencarrying
pouchedacornswhichmay be
nibbledfromtimeto time.
In Octoberwhenacornsare presentin greatestabundanceand have ripened,
squirrelactivityis to a large extentdevotedto layingup caches. So far as
observed,acorns are the only naturalfood regularlycached in this region.
Caches are made mainlyin the afternoonafterthe main feedingperiod for
the day is over,and fallenacornsare used. In gathering
themsquirrelsdisplay
unusuallysustainedactivity,searchingover the ground surface with short
hurriedmovements,
nosingthoughdebrisand rapidlypouchingthose found.
When the small, elongateacorns of live-oakare gathered,a dozen or more
oftenare carriedin the cheekpouches,whichare greatlydistendedby them.
At close range a faint rattlingis audible when the squirrelmoves, as the
pouchedacornsshake together.Most frequently
caches are made at distances
of 100 feetor more fromthe places whereacornsare gathered.Having filled
its pouches to capacity,the squirrelsuddenlyceases to search and usually
followingsome beatenpath runs fromthe foragingplace to its cachingarea.
There, movingslowly,it examinesthe groundminutelyfor a few seconds
selectinga place forthe cache. In a fewsecondsa pit,commonlyabout three
inches in depth,is dug withrapid strokesof the forefeet,and the squirrel

Figure4.-Caching pouchedgrain.
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leansforward,
withitsheadin thepitto ejectpartor all of itsload of acorns
by movements
of its tongueand cheekmuscles(figure4). Then it rapidly
theprocessby forward
scratches
loosedirtbackovertheacornsand finishes
withthesolesof its forefeet
movements
(figure5), leavingno distamping
cernible
trace.Usuallya pouchfullof acornsservesto fillseveralcaches.
for
Oftena squirrel
abandonsa pitwhenit is onlypartlydug,and searches
ot
to thepresence
another
conditioned
site.No noticewastakenbysquirrels,
closelyanddigging
outeachcacheas thesquirrel
humans,
ofpersons
following
a fewyardsawayand deposit
leftit. The animalwoulddig unconcernedly
another
cache.
to by a
remembered
and returned
That the cachesare not separately
in whichtheyare
and hurried
manner
squirrel
is suggested
bythehaphazard
and by the factthatthe animalafter
made,oftenafterseveralfalsestarts,
a cacheseemingly
failsto takecarefulnoteof its locationbefore
completing
maymoveseveralfeet,
moving
on. In preparing
to makea cachethesquirrel
at thegroundimmediately
in frontof it
scratching
sniffing
and occasionally
thepitand depositing
itsload.It fillsthepitandmoves
before
finally
digging
to
attention
on withno morethana momentary
pauseand withno apparent
whichmight
thecacheon somesubsequent
aid in relocating
nearby
landmarks
be ableto remember
theseparwouldscarcely
occasion.In anycasea squirrel
cachesmadebyit duringtheacornseaof theseveralhundred
ate locations
a squirrel
son.In January
1940,afterthefallcropof acornshad disappeared,

Figure5.-Coveringovera cache.
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was observedrecoveringacorns fromcaches in sandy soil near a creek bed.
It was feedingin parton new greenvegetation,
but the storedacornsseemed
to make up the greaterpart of its food. Much of its foragingtime,several
hoursdaily,was spentdiggingmoreor less aimlesslyin the generalarea where
caches had been made, but it was evidentthatthe cacheswerenot separately
remembered.
It seemed to be aided to some degreeby scentwhen the acorn
soughtwas near at hand.
In January1939,weeksafterthe fall acorncrop had disappeared,an adult
femalewas seen makingnumeroustripsinto her home burrow,emergingeach
time withpouches full of live-oakacorns,whichwerethen storedin typical
surfacecachesin the vicinity.Some of theseacornshad sproutsseveralinches
long whichprotrudedfromthe squirrel'smouthas she carriedthem.The nearest live-oakwas more than 100 yardsdistantfromthe home burrowof this
squirrel,and beyondits usual foragingrange.On severalotheroccasionsin
winterand earlyspringsquirrelswereobservedto emergefromtheirburrows
withpouched acorns whichhad evidentlybeen storedtherein fall. GrinneIl
and Dixon (1918:629) citeseveralinstancesof findingfood storesin burrows.
Extensiveexcavationwas not possiblein the presentstudy,but it is believed

Figure6.-Eating leavesof Tarweedin July.
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thatsuchstoring
is nota common
habitlocallyelseit wouldhavebeenseen
oftener
duringthemanyhundred
hoursspentwatching
squirrels.
in the
Yellowtarweed
is one of the important
foodplantsforsquirrels
and earlyspringthetender
regionof theExperimental
Range.Duringwinter
newleavesareusedalongwiththefoliageof manyotherplantspeciesbutas
thesquirrels
becomemoreselective
in theirfeeding,
and takemostlyflower
out of the
and seed material,
tarweed
is hardlyused. In June,afterdrying
is oneofthefewsucculent
herbsremaining,
mainforagecroptarweed
andthe
time
squirrels
againturnto it as an important
foodsource(figure
6). At thris
of stemsare
of yearonlytheleavesand themoretenderterminal
portions
Plantswhichhavebeengrazed
taken;thecoarsepithystalksarenotattacked.
ofsucculent
leavesare
backbycattle,
andhavestooledoutwitha densegrowth
of thesquirrel
favored.
Sinceonlya smallpercentage
population
liveswithin
reachof watering
placesduringthe dryseason,thesucculence
availablein

Figure 7.-Eating

seeds of Tarweed in September.
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tarweedmay be a vital factorin providingthemwiththe necessaryamountof
moisture.UtilizationcontinuesthroughJulyand early August. Usually in
August or September,as tarweedpasses the heightof its flowering
season,the
squirrelscommenceto utilizeits seeds. For severalweekstheseseeds continue
to be heavilyused and, withacorns,comprisemostof the squirrels'food. At
thisseason daytimetemperatures
in the open stillare apt to be uncomfortably
highforthe squirrels,so thatmuchof theirforagingis done in shade of trees
and bushes.During morningand eveningforagingperiodswhentemperature
is more moderate,they ventureinto the open to obtain the seeds, moving
about rapidly,standingon theirhind legs and reachingup for the slender
fruiting
branchlets
withtheirforepawsand draggingthe flowersdown to their
mouths (figure7). Tarweed seeds may be preferred
to acorns,as the latter
are taken mainlywhen the tarweedis unavailabledue to excessivesunshine
temperatures.
The less commonWright'starweedis utilizedto a limitedextent,in situa-

u

ofPopcorn
Flower.
Figure
8.-Eafingnutlets
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tionswhereit occurs,duringearlyspring.In May theseedsof thisearly.
flowering
speciesareoccasionally
eatenbysquirrels.
Grassamounted
to onlya smallfraction
of the diet (14.2 per centin
May; 3 percentor lessin othermonths).In latefalland earlywinter
all the
common
annualspeciesweregrazedalongwithothernewgrowth,
butbroadleavedherbsweretakenin muchgreater
quantity,
eitherbecausetheywere
or becausetheywereactuallypreferred.
moreeasilysecured,
No use in any
formof theseveralperennial
grasseswasrecorded.
Grassseedsare takenmostlyin late springwhentheyare maturing
and
"in themilk"butarestillattached
to theplants.Heads of ripgutbromeare
easilyreachedfromtheground,
butstalksof tallwildoat aremoreaptto be
cutat thebase.On severaloccasions
seento cutthelongstalksleft
squirrels
mostof thehead unused,possibly
becauseit couldnot be sampledbeforehandto determine
whether
it had attained
theproperstageof ripeness.
Only
thosegrassspecieswithrelatively
largeseedsareusedto anyimportant
extent.
Red bromeseeds,similarto thoseof ripgutexceptforsize,haveneverbeen
nor havethe smallseedsof the abundant
observed
used by the squirrels,
fescue.Seedsof softchessand of Australian
chessarerarelysampledthough
thattheymustbe low on
theyare common
and readilyavailable,indicating
thescaleofpreference
as squirrel
foods.
Popcornflower
is muchusedin winter
and spring.
Underprimitive
conditionsbeforefilaree
becameestablished
it mayhavebeenthemostimportant
winterfood.In the earlyrosettestage,the plantslikethoseof filaree,
are
sometimes
The foliageis lessused aftertheonset
dug out and eatenentire.
of rapidspringgrowth.
For a shorttimewhentheplantshavematured,
and
beforetheseedsare cast,squirrels
taketheripenutlets
by drawing
thestems
withrapidmovements
crosswise
theirmouths
of theforepaws
through
removing each nutletwiththe tongueand lowerincisors.
Seeds of phaceliaand
buckthorn
fromthestemsin muchthesamemanner,
weedare stripped
but
aretakensparingly,
andtheirhairystemsmaybe a deterrent.
because
Duringwinter
andearlyspring
Redmaidsis avidlysoughtperhaps
of itstenderand succulent
quality.Oftena squirrel
willspendmanyminutes
on an areaof a fewsquareinchesfeeding
greedily
fromthedensematformed
bythisplant.Flowers
arepreferred
to thefoliage.
In May thecrophaslargely
is discontinued.
driedoutandutilization
For a briefinterval
duringspring,
flowers
of birds-eye
giliaaremuchused
but apparently
the foliageand stemsare distasteful.
Gilia nevermakesup
morethana smallpercentage
of thecomposition
buttheseflowers
are conspicuously
coloredand of fairlyuniform
height,rendering
it easy for a
to gatherit in quantity,
squirrel
thestemsand directing
catching
theflowers
to itsmouthwithquickmovements
of itsforepaws.
Of themanykindsof foodeatenonlya few,thelargerseeds,berries
and
are pouched.No pouching
fruits,
of flower,
leafor stemmaterial
has been
fortheseareeatenon thespotas theyare gathered.
observed,
Most kindsof
seedsusedarelikewise
eatenwheretheyarefound.Pouching
shortens
periods
of activeforaging
thetimerequiredforactualeatingof the
by eliminating
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food in an exposed situationaway fromshelteror above groundin treesor
busheswherefootingis precariousand thereis dangerof beingcaughthelpless. Ordinarilyit servesas a means of transporting
food fromsuch foraging
places to nearbyfeedingplaces whereit can be eaten in relativesafetyand
comfort.At timeswhenthe sunshinetemperature
is near the maximumthat
can be enduredby the squirrels,briefperiods of hurriedforagingalternate
withlongerintervalsin whichthe squirrelretiresto a shaded spot to lounge
and eat at leisure (figure9). The small seeds of Windmill Pink constitute
an importantfood sourcein late spring,when sunshinetemperatures
usually
are uncomfortably
high in the exposedplaces wherethe plant grows.At the
same season seed capsulesof Godetia are similarlypouched in quantityand
carriedto feedingplaces by the squirrels.Ripe fruitsof the shrubWedgeleaf
Ceanothus,wheretheyare available,are moderatelyused by squirrels,and
usuallyare pouchedand carriedto the groundbeforebeingeaten (figure10).
Predatoryhabits.-Much has been writtenregardingthe occasionalmeateating habits of various sciurids.Like most others the Californiaground
squirrelsometimestakesanimal food. Many instancesof egg eatinghave been
recordedon the Range. On one occasiona clutchof gophersnake eggs was
foundlitteredover a squirrelburrowmound,and the shellswerebrokenopen
withtheircontentsremoved.Most of the bird nests involvedwerethose of
quail (Glading, 1938). On one occasiona squirrelwas seen to dig out a quail
egg fromsand in the creekbed whereevidentlyit had been cached.Bird eggs
are oftencarriedback to burrowsto be eaten. Several instancesof predation
on nestsof killdeerand mourningdoves likewisehave been recorded.Some of
thedove nestsdestroyedwerein low trees,otherswereon the ground.On one
at a squirreland driving
occasiona pair of browntowheeswas seen fluttering
it along a horizontallive-oaklimb towardthe trunkof the tree.Investigation

Figure 9.-Eating seeds frompouched capsules of Windmill Pink, in shade of
manzanitabush.
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disclosedthatthetowhees'
nestcontaining
fouryoungbirdswas situatedin
theoutertwigsof thelimb.No actualinstances
of squirrel
predation
on live
birdshavebeenobserved.
Foraging
squirrels
havebeenseento makesudden
dashesor lungesat mourning
doveson thegroundnearby.
The dovesinvariably escapeduntouched.
Possiblysuch squirrelsweremerelydrivingaway
potential
competitors.
Smallbirdsattracted
to thetrapsby thebait-crowned
juncos,and occasionallarksparrows-are
sparrows,
sometimes
caughtalong
witha squirrel.
In suchinstances
thebirdis usuallyfounddead and partly
eaten.Once a squirrelwas caughtin a largewirefunneltrapwithseveral
white-crowned
sparrows.
As it dashedabouteludingattempts
to removeit,
one of thesparrows
fluttered
withinreach;instantly
thesquirrelseizedthe
birdin its forepaws
and killedit, witha quickbite,thendroppedit. On
August5, 1938,an adultsquirrel
foraging
through
a rockoutcropwherea
pairof adultCalifornia
quail withtheirbroodof smallyoungwereresting
causedthenenquail to givehighalarmnotes,and instantly
theyoungscatteredandhid.The cockquailalso gavealarmnotesand threateningly
strutted
towardthesquirrel,
whichcowered
backundertwigsof a protecting
oak limb
The twoadultquail ranaboutfifty
and sat theremotionless.
feetawayto a
thicklive-oakwheretheyhesitatedand walkedabout nervously,
uttering
soon resumed
clucking
sounds.The squirrel
nosingaboutoverthe
foraging,
groundstillwithin
theareawheretheyoungquail werehiding,
buteitherit

Figure 10.-Climbing for ripe fruitsof WedgeleafCeanothus.
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Figure11-Diagram showing
timespentabovegroundby individual
on
squirrels
29 fulldaysof observation.
Vertically
activeforaging,
parallellinesrepresent
horizontal
linesrepresent
timespentotherwise
(as in loafing,
Note short
caching,or exploring).
activedayswithconcentrated
in winter,
mid-dayforaging
and relatively
longerdays
withearlymorning
foraging
summer.
during
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did not findany,or it was not interested
in them.Afterfiveminutesthe
youngquail beganto emergefromhiding,
gavehighpeepingrallying
notes,
intoa compactgroup.The squirrel
was onlya few
and severalrantogether
of theunprotected
feetaway,within
sightand hearing
brood,butit paid no
attention
to them,and movedawayto anotherrockoutcrop.Aftera few
secondsthe cockquail ran downtowardthebrood,uttering
notes
warning
whichhushedtheircallsto a subduedpeeping.This incident
showsthatthe
squirrels
do notinvariably
preyuponbirdswhenopportunities
arise.
themostoftenusedsourceof animalfood
Grasshoppers
seemto comprise
takenbythesquirrels.
Foraging
squirrels
havebeenseento dashafterflying
grasshoppers
flushed
at theirapproach.
In mostobserved
casesthegrasshopper
to follow,
flewtoo farforthesquirrel
or lit whereit couldnotbe found.In
opensituations
suchas pavedroads,thesquirrels'
pursuitis moreapt to be
One willmakea seriesof quickrunsand sharpturnspersistently
successful.
a flying
whichis finally
following
insect,
pouncedupoll as it lands.On summer
is nottoo highsquirrels
arecommonly
seenforagdayswhenthetemperature
ing forgrasshoppers
in the road and eatingin quantitythosecrushedby
passingautomobiles.
or eatingyoungcottontails
Squirrels
havebeenseencarrying
whichthey
had evidently
takenfromthenests.Once an adultcottontail
wasseenchasing
in an attempt
a squirrel
to defenditsnest.
aroundthesideof a bush,possibly
A squirrel
a largeadultpocketgopherwhichwas still
was seencarrying
warm,
limp,andbleeding,
andwasfoundto havea puncture
through
theback
of theskull,evidently
madeby thesquirrel's
incisors.
This gophermayhave
beentakenbysurprise
awayfromitsburrow.
Another
wasseen
timea squirrel
On otheroccasions
eatinga younggopher.
squirrels
havebeenseento display
in gophers
onlymildinterest
or emerging
to feedin thevicinity,
digging
with
no specialattempt
to stalkor catchthem.Squirrels
lhavealso beenseencarryingor eatingremains
of kangaroo
rats,whichmaypossibly
havebeencaught
in theburrows,
ormayhavebeenfounddead.
arenotaverseto feeding
Squirrels
uponmembers
oftheirownspecieswhen
opportunities
arise,and individuals
whichdie fromdiseaseor accidentnear
areaptto be partly
burrows
The carcasses
devoured
byothers.
arehandledin
characteristic
thesideof thecranium
fashion;
is gnawedawayand thebrains
areeatenout.The skinis tornbackand thefleshgnawedawayfromthelimb
a fewhoursafterpoisonhad beendistributed
bones.One afternoon
overa
severaldeadsquirrels
werefoundneartheirburrows
pasture,
and one had the
sideof itsfaceand an eyeeatenaway.Dissection
of another
squirrel
founda
fewfeetawaydisclosedthemissing
partsin its stomach.Squirrelsrunover
on roadsbypassingautomobiles
areoftenfeduponby others.
These observations
clearlyindicatea tendency
to seek meat or other
animalfoodoccasionally,
and suchfoodmaybe an essential
partof thediet.
Yet animalfood,bybulk,mustcomprise
an extremely
smallproportion
of the
diet.Duringthe periodsof intensive
observations
on feedingsquirrels,
the
fewsmallanimaliteiris
consumed
nevermadeup appreciable
percentages
of
thedailyfood.
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Foraging habits.-Detailed knowledgeof the behavior,and the daily
scheduleof activityof squirrelsis of practicalvalue in the applicationof controlmeasures.The timeof activityduringthe day variesgreatlyaccordingto
days dry and warmenough
and otherconditions.On mid-winter
temperature
to favorsquirrelactivity,the animals are to be secn above ground,mostly
betweenthe hoursof 10 or 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.,and mainlywithinthe period
11 a.m. to 3 p.m., (figure11). In contrast,duringthe hotterpart of the
summer,hours of most pronouncedactivityare between5 and 9 a.m. with
anotheractiveperiodin late afternoonbetween4 p.m. and dusk. During the
mid-dayhourswhenheatis intense,feware to be seen above groundand these
into the open. On cloudy
limittheiractivityto shadyspots,seldomventuring
or unseasonablycool days in late springor summer,the squirrelsare freed
imposedon themby intenseheat,and are conspicuously
fromthe limitations

to alarmchirpof another
at attention
in response
squirrel.
Figure12.-Standing
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thereis someactivity
hours.In winter
nearlyevery
activeduringthemid-day
and
butwind,cold fog,and rainlimitactivity
dayunlessrainis continuous,
day
On o. warmclearwinter
periodsto be shortand hurried.
causeforaging
is at a peak,each
ones,squirrelactivity
following
severalcold and stormy
aftertheperiodof fasting.
ravenously
animalforaging
grazesintently
forusually
a squirrel
Duringthecourseof normalforaging
as
thenpausesand looksaboutkeenlyforan instant,
onlyfiveor tenseconds,
thereareusuallv
At intervals
of a fewminutes
thefoodsecured.
irmasticates
and looksaboutfor
sitsat attention
longerpausesduringwhichthesquirrel
chirps
are alertto thewarning
squirrels
anysignof possibledanger.Foraging
a
of yardsaway.Upon hearing
thesemaybe hundreds
eventhough
of others,
back
(figure12) or mayhurry
maysitup at attention
chirp,theoneforaging
view.
spot,ormounta rockor stumpto obtaina better
to a moresheltered
In wintermuchof the feedingis done withinthe area of the burrow
speciesacceptable
of herbaceous
live.New growth
moundswherethesquirrels
almosteverywhere,
and feedingis limitedmoreby the
as foodis abundant
are apt to
thanbytheactualsupplyof food.At thisseasonsquirrels
weather
and spendan houror two
aboutmid-morning
emergefromtheirburrows
for
themselves
and waiting
on boulders
withhairfluffed
out,sunning
sitting
to foragearoundnoon.Fog
beforebeginning
dew to dryoffthevegetation
fortheday.
closingin oftensendsthembackunderground
a squirrel
oftenheadsfor
foraging
expeditions,
In makingmoreextended
whichwillserveas a refugein anyemergency,
someoutlying
escapeburrow
its
occupiedburrowsystem.Aftersatisfying
or it may visita neighboring
theholes,or
exploring
it mayspendhoursloafingin thevicinity,
appetite,
of a
diggingto enlargethem.At any suddenalarm,thenaturaltendency
squirrelis to bolt forits homeburrow.Sometimesone takenby surprisedashes
straighttowardthe observerfroma distanceof 100 feetor more in orderto
reachits burrow.Or it mayduck intoany burrowwhichhappensto be convenient for temporaryrefuge.Often, one whichhas resortedto such an emergencyrefugereappearsaftera moment,for a homewarddash, but may duck
back or into anotherconvenientrefugewithstartledchirps,if it findsdanger
near. Afterthe springperiod of rapid foragegrowth,squirrels
unexpectedly
tend to extendtheiractivitiesin correlationwith theirincreasingselectivity
of foods. Vegetationhas become high enough to impede theirmovements,
concealment.Individualstaken by surpriseoften
but it also affordseffective
or "freeze,"and escape noticeuntilat a favorablemoment
crouchmotionless,
theyrun fortheirburrows.
Afterthe beginiingof the dry season,the vicinityof the burrowmounds
foodsand the animalshabituallytravelback and
no longerprovidespreferred
forthfrom them, visitingswales for remainingsucculence,and trees and
bushesfortheiracornsand berries,or merelyforshade. Well beatenrunways
throughthe vegetationsoon appearindicatingthe routesof travel.
Most intensiveforagingperiodsare on shortwinterdays,when a squirrel
may feed for two or threehours with only briefpauses. As days become
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warmerand longer in spring,periodsof foragingbecome longer and more
interrupted.
Short expeditionsinto the open, or climbingabove ground in
treesand bushesmay alternatewithmuch longerperiodsof basking,loafing,
dust bathingand occasional nibblingof pouched material.In hot summer
weather,oak treesbcomethe favoriteresortof the squirrels,both as a source
of food, and as protectiveshade. Burrowssituatedin exposedlocationsmay
be deserted,as the animalstake over old ones beneaththe trees,or dig new
ones there.Foragingbecomesmainlyarboreal,and a squirrelmay spend hours
daily climbingthroughthe trees. A small percentageof the squirrelseven
transfertheirhabitationsto the treesand make strawnestsin hollow trunks
or limbs.These squirrelsare clumsyclimbers.When proceedingamong the
smallerbranchesand twigs,theymay sprawlin ungainlyfashion,withone or
two legs hangingunable to finda foothold.Even whenascendingor descending a slopingtrunk,theyusuallymove slowlywithnone of the graceof a tree
squirrel.But on a few occasionsindividualshave shown agilityand surefootednessin crossingon small twigsand branchletsfromone treeto another
along an apparentlyfamiliarcourse.
Individuality.-While reactionsto certainsituationsand stimuli appear
stereotyped,
the existenceof individualvariationin temperament
was one ot
the most strikingtraitsof the squirrelpopulationstudied.This was impressivelyillustrated
by the varyingresponsesof different
squirrelsto the presence
of humans.Afternearlyfouryearsof baiting,live-trapping,
and handlingof
thoseon the 80 acreswherethisstudywas concentrated,
the populationthere
was not conspicuouslyeithertameror wilderthan squirrelson remoteparts
of the Range subjectto littleor no disturbances
fromhumans.On any one
area all degreesof wildnesscould be observedin different
individualsquirrels.
Many wereso wild that theywould duck for shelterupon sightinga person
100 yards or more away, and would remainundergroundfor a long time.
Otherswereso tametlhat,even at a firstencounter,theywould permita person to approachwithin20 or 30 feet,and would continueto feedunconcernedly. The bulk of the populationwas somewhatintermediate
with respectto
degree of wildnessand few would knowinglyallow a person to approach
within100 feet,exceptperhapswhensittingalertlyat a burrowentrancereadv
to duck underground.
Several unusuallytame individualswere frequently
followedand observed
for the purposeof obtainingdata on theirfeeding,and other habits.Such
squirrelsgraduallybecomeconditionedto the presenceof humans,and would
permita personto coine withinthreefeetwithoutdisplayingany uneasiness.
All such animalsappearedto be in good conditionand, in so far as could be
determined,were normal in every respectother than in theirreactionsto
humans.Of nine such animalswhichwere extensively
observedover periods
of months,seven were femalesand only two weremales. One male and one
femalewere apparentlyyoung of the year thoughof nearlyadult size when
discovered,the otherseven wereall old adults. Some of these tame squirrels
wereknownfor as much as two years,and theirsurvivalexpectancyseemed
fullyas good as thatof wilderones. They werejust as waryof trapsas others,
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and likewiseseemed exceedinglywatchfulfor theirnaturalenemies.In each,
as it was observedat close range,the constantalertnessto detectsnakes and
In movingthroughthickvegetaothergroundlurkingenemieswas impressive.
suclha squirrel
tion,or aroundrocksor brushwhereits view was obstructed,
was observedto proceedwiththe greatestcaution.It would advance tensely,
examiningthe ground around it carefullyat each step, and oftenflinching
nervouslyat the sniappingof a stem or straw.Especial cautionwas displayed
whilegoing into a burrowentrance.In pausing to peer ahead, strainingforward,the squirrelwould flickits tail fromside to side jerkily,in the same
manneras one actuallywatchinga snake. This behaviorwas most noticeable
in warmweatherwhensnakeswereapt to be encountered.
In less tamesquirrels,attemptsto detectand avoid snakescould not be so
to their
well seen but may have been equallywell developed.Those frightened
burrowsusually slowed down to a walk and enteredcautiouslyif not too
closelypressed.Others seen foragingin the distancemoved about with the
same tense,stalkinggait.
Usually, tame squirrelsseemed to ignorethe presenceof an observerbut
their behaviormay have been somewhatinfluencedby his presence.After
its view, a squirrelsometimes
movingbehinda bush or boulderobstructing
would inanueveraroundto its edge and peer out as if to assureitselfthat it
was not being stalked. One too closely approachedwould suddenlybecome
tense readyto dash for safety,but if the observerthen waitedquietlyfor a
fewseconds,it would eitherresumeforagingas beforeon the spot,or bound
away a fewiniches.Occasionallyone closelyapproachedwhile intentupon its
foragingwould suddenlynotice the nearnessof the observerand would sit
sharplyfora fewseconds,thenturnaway apparentlysatisfied
up and eye himn
as to his innocuousness.At times one displayedmore active interest,and
would run towarda personjerkily,a fewsteps at a time,until almostat his
would look intentlyup at him. Traps, or otherstrange
feet,then,sniffing,
inanimateobjectssometimesevokedthe same reaction.
Social behavior.-Though ground squirrelslive in close association,the
generaldemeanorof one squirreltowardanotheris usuallyeitherindifference
or intolerance.Individualsmay happen to forageor restwithina few inches
of each otherwith neithershowingany interestin the other.Probablyin
theseinstanceseach has becomeaccustomedto the otherthroughlong associatowardthose withwhichit is not
tion,and one is most apt to be aggressivewell acquainted.One venturing
beyondits usual foragingrangeproceedswith
caution and alertness,and is usually ready to retreatwhen threatenedby
another.
Often whentwo squirrelshappen to be nieartogether,one suddenlyruns
up to the otlherand noses it. The two animals may meet facingeach other
and touchnoses,or nose each othervigorouslyabout the mouthsand cheeks.
The action usuallylasts only a second or two but tnaybe quicklyrepeatzd.
Linsdale (1946) recordsnumerousinstancesof such behaviorunder differing
whichseem to indicatethat age or sex are not determining
circumstances
factors.
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Rather this behaviorseems to be a stereotyped"meetingreaction"by
whichan individualassertsitselfsociallytowardanotllerand perhapstestsits
reactionsor its identity.Often such a meetingends in a show of hostility.
The approachedsquirrelmay nip at the other but usually turns away and;
standswithtail archedas the othermakes advances.If the nosingcontinues,
the approachedsquirreloftengivesits tail a violentflick,repulsingthe other,
and boundsawaya fewfeet.This reaction-turning
awayand standingtense-seems to be an act of appeasemnent
whichdiscourageshostilitieson the part
of the one approaching.If the approachedsquirrelis inclinedto resist,it
facesand nips at the otherwithears laid back and tail fluffed
out. If neither
is inclinedto yield ground,theyclose in withslow, cat-likemovements,and
crowdeach other,pushingwiththeirinward-turned
Ihindquarters.
Occasionally
one springsseveralinchesoffthe ground.Most oftensuch fightslast only a
fewsecondsand but littledamageis done. Sometimesthe fightsare sufficiently
violentand prolongedso that the combatantssufferseriousinjury.They may
interlockand roll on the groundbitingeach other.Growls and high squeals
are given duringthe fighting.
Occasionallyindividualsare seen which have
deep wounds, and sometimesthese become seriouslyinfected.Death may
resultin some cases, but probablysquirrelsare seldom or neverkilled outrightin fights.
in tlheusual sense was found in the course
No evidenceof territorialism
of the presentstudy.Evans and Holdenreid (1943:258) attemptto establish
from theirobseravtions"that adult males maintainedindividualterritories,
which they defended against invasion by other males.

. .

." In the present

studyit was oftenobservedthatfiveor moremales occupiedthe same burrow
systemduringthe breedingseason,whileadjacentarea, wereunoccupied.The
fightingwhich occurs constantly,
cannot be consideredtrulyterritorial,
but
resultsfromthe naturallyhostiletendencyof each squirreltowardothers,the
aggressiveness
associatedwithsexual behavior,and defenseof food or feeding
spot fromuse by others.
In instanceswhereseveraladult males lived in close proximity,
fightsand
pursuitswere frequent,but therewas no evidentintentto exclude a rival
fromany definiteterritory.
At timestwo such animalsmightforagefor long
and of theirburrows,withno show
periodswithina fewyardsof each otlher,
of hostility,
or theymightmerelystalk around eaclhothermenacinglywhen
they happenedto meet. In the half acre enclosurewheresix male squirrels
werekept,therewas some indicationof a scale of dominanceand of subordination. Certainsmalleranimalsseemedto be pursuedand attackedmuch more
thanthe others.
frequently
Though,fightsare most frequentand conspicuousduringthe late winter
and springbreedingseason, theymay occur at any time of year. A summer
encouinter
betweentwo large squirrels,probablymales, was observedAugust
17, 1938, whensnarlingsounds attractedthe observer'sattentionto one pura boulder.It overtookthe pursuedone witha flyingtackle,
suinganother-over
and theyclinchedand rolledabout on the groundbitingeach other,theirtails
thrashing.
One brokeaway and ran slowlyand heaviiyfor a fewyards,then
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paused.When it startedagain,the otherpursuedand overtookit, and a
secondtimetheyinterlocked
rollingabouton theground.Afterseveralsuch
clinchesand breaks,the pursuing
squirrelran back in the direction
from
whichit had come.The pursued
stoppedin a hunched
position
withitshead
in thefight.
resting
o0 theground,
apparently
injured
In squirrels
observed
at closerange,a habitcommonly
noticedwasrubbing
of thebackagainstvariousobjectssuchas basesor low branches
of shrubs,
The actionsof sucha squirrel
those
and rocksof convenient
height.
resembled
it wouldrearup and turnsideways
of a friendly
cat beingstroked;
to press
The backrubbing
theobjectacrossitsshoulders.
was precededand followed
at thespotselected.
This wasa prominent
bya gooddealof sniffing
phaseof
in thevicinity
behavior
in adultmalesloafing
of theirhomeburrows,
and was
in thoseexploring
evenmorenoticeable
or visiting
nearby
burrow
systems.
It
wasinterpreted
as theleavingofscent,co advertise
presence
in,and occupancy
of,a vicinity
to othersquirrels.
Since the above paragraph
was written,
Linsdale (1946:108-114) has
describedin detail the dorsalskin glands involvedin the behaviorjust
A glandular
area of skinjustbehindtheshoulders
recorded.
bearsabout30
enlarged
and modified
sudoriparous
glandswhichproducea muskyscent.His
accompanying
tableindicates
thattheseglandsare generally
morenumerous
in malesthanin females.
and better
developed
He mentions
instances
of aniareain looseearth,on a twigand theedgeof a
malsrubbing
theglandular
a squirrel
nosesthesideof another
"as ifto
board,and statesthatsometimes
it." Also, he states:"The positionof theglandsindicates
a possible
identify
This latteruse seemsimprobable.
use to discourage
captureby a carnivore."
Groundsquirrels
locallyarea favorite
preyspeciesof all thosebird,mammal
and reptilepredators
largeenoughto obtainthem.In numeroussquirrel
to
aftermakinga meal,no tendency
remains
foundleftby variouspredators
areain questionwas everobserved.
it appears
avoidtheglandular
Therefore,
mostlikelythata purelysocialfunction
is subserved
bythescentproduced.
Late in September
1938,severaldayswerespentin observation
froma
activity.
blindat a watering
placewhichhad becomea focalpointof squirrel
withcoloredcelluloideardisks
Manyoftheanimalsusingit hadbeenmarked
Severalwerepermanenitly
forindividual
in the area,
idenitification.
resident
otherscamedistances
of 100 to 200 yardsbeyondtheirusualforaging
range
to obtainwater.
The spothadbeenbaitedwithgrainandsquirrels
had formel
in thevicinity
afterdrinking.
the habitof loitering
Becauseof thisunusual
of morethanthirty
It was
was frequent.
concentration,
squirrels,
quarreling
whichhabitually
theareaweremostaggresnoticedthatindividuals
frequented
wererelatively
sive,whilethosewhichcamefromlongerdistances
timid,and
thanfamiliarity
yieldedgroundreadily.
Age,size,and sexwerelessimportant
in determining
Mostseverefights
withsurroundings
dominance.
werebetween
withthe area. At thisplace half-grown
whichseemedfamiliar
individuals
to behaveaggressively
wereobserved
youngsquirrels
towardmuchlargerones,
in thisvicinity
was themostfrequcnt
and an old adultfemalelongresident
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aggressor.Some fightshad no apparentcause otherthan the crowdingof the
animals in close proximity.But in many instancesit was evidentthat the
attackingsquirrelwas drivingthe otherfromthe bait,even whenthe bait was
in a set trapwhichthe defendingsquirrelwas too cautiousto enter.
Voice.-The familiarchirp of the groundsquirrelvariessignificantly
in
pitch,loudness,and inflection
accordingto the occasion.An individualanimai
uses itsvoiceinfrequently
and onlyunderunusualdisturbance.
One maypursue
its routineactivitiesfordays at a timewithoutmakingany vocal sound.
Perhapsthe primaryfunctionof the voice is to warnotherindividualsin
the commnunity
of an imminentdanger.A distinctivetype of chirp is that
givenin responseto thesightof a hawkor otherlargebirdflyingin the vicinity. This consistsof a singleshortsyllableof unusual loudnessand carrying
quality;-'-cheesk,"or ''chisk"-usually givenas the animal bolts for shelter.
Sometimes,twosuchnotesare utteredin rapidsuccession.Othersquirrelswithin hearinginstantlycome to attentionor run for shelter,and each, in turn,
repeatsthe alarmas it sightsthe objectof potentialdanger.From thesechirps,
the courseof a hawkmay be tracedalong a canyonwall or over rollinghills
as individualsquirrels,alreadyput on guard by others,sound the alarm,each
as the birdcomes withinits rangeof vision.The red-tailedhawk is the most
commonsource of dangerevokingthis type of alarm note. Hawks soaring
highoverheadseem not to be noticedby the squirrelsas onlythoseflyinglow
excitealarm.Hawks perclhed
in treeseven at a fairlyclose rangeseem not to
be noticed by squirrelsuntil they fly; then instantlyalarms are sounded.
vulturesapparentlyare
Horned owls are as muchfearedas hawks.Low-flying
not distiniguished
fromlargehawksand elicitthe same response.On one occasion a squirrelwas seen sittingnear its burrowentrancealertlywatchinga
vultureas the latterstood tearingat a dead squirrelonly about 30 feetaway.
The squirrel'slack of fearin this instanceevidentlywas due to the factthat
the vulturewas not in flight.Cooper hawksseem to be as muchfearedas th2
largerkinds. Sharp-shinnedhawks have on several occasionsbeen noted to
cause squirrelsto givealarm-chirps
but othertimestheyhave beenseen to pass
iiear withoutbeing noticed by squirrels,and they are apparentlyabout the
minimumsize of birdsrecognizedas potentialenemies.Californiaheronsin
severalobservedinstancescaused squirrelsto give these alarm chirps.Often
squirrelsreleasedfromlive-trapsand runningforshelterat close rangegive a
single-syllabled
chirpsimilarto the hawkwarningbut of moresuppressedand
less penetrating
quality.A trappedsquirrelwhenfirstapproachedgivesa low,
and exclamatory
subduednote "chisk!",peculiarin its risinginflection
quality.
A type of chirpusuallydistinctive
is that givenin responseto sightof a
snake. Upon seeingone, a squirreledges up to it (figures13 and 22) often
comingwithina footor so, but always,in observedinstances,keepingbeyond
its strikingrange. Strainingforwardtenselyand sniffing,
with its hind feet
firmlyplanted,far back, and preparedto bound away, the squirrelexamines
the snake,and at shortintervals,flicksits tail violentlyfromside to side. It
may back or sidle away, move around to anotherangle, and aaain face the
snaketo continueits watchingat a new stance.Sometimesthe wholeperform-
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peculiarchirps
instances,
onceis carriedout in silencebutin mostobserved
andthe
quality,
inthelow,vibrating
distinctive
weregiven,"cheet'-ik-irr-irr-irr"
notesfollowing
theloudinitialsharpnote.Thesesucceedseriesofsuppressed
or rollingsoundwhich
a trilling
ing notesblendintoeachotherproducing
qualitythansome
towarditsend.The soundhas lesscarrying
fadesgradually
can be heard
butnevertheless
thehawkwarning,
otherchirps,
as forexample,
and
locateda squirrel
On one occasionan observer
distances.
forconsiderable
up thesoundfrom
thechirpsand following
nearbysnake,afterrecognizing
terminal
notesusuallyare
thetrilling
of 700 yards.At a distance
a distance
as that
notaudible,and thesharpinitialchirpis not readilydistinguishable
on the
rattlesnakes
methodof finding
The mosteffective
of a snakewarning.
became
Severalfieldworkers
forthis"snakewarning."
Rangewasbylistening
ofthischirpand overa threeyearperioddozens
familiar
withthesignificance
in thesound
variation
of rattlers
werelocatedby meansof it. Considerable
whenthechirpwasnotaltowasnotedfromtimeto time.On someoccasions
investigation
trill,
terminal
prolonged
andlackedthedistinctively
typical,
gether
But whenthe
thatsnakeswerethecauseof disturbance.
disclosed
nevertheless
nearlyalwaysyieldeda snake,
chirpswereheard,investigation
typicaltrilling
showedthatonehadbeenthereand had
in thevicinity
or at leastfresh
tracks
he was able
thought
One observer
arrived.
theobserver
before
reachedshelter
fromthe
of thesquirrel
of thischirpwiththedistance
variations
to correlate
whilesharper
beinggivenat closerange,
chirps
trilling
snake,themosttypical,
intervals
weregivenby squirrets
at shorter
thetrilland uttered
chirpslacking
and
a snakefroma distance
of severalyardsor more.The chirping
watching
attention
whichhavelocateda snakeserveto attract
tail wavingof squirrels
has
chirpfrequently
ofthecharacteristic
Investigation
ofothers
in thevicinity.
within
an
as manyas six,all gathered
to a groupof squirrels,
led an observer
Usuallyin suchinstances
intently.
area of a fewsquareyardsand watching
is chirping,
thoughseveral
theoriginaldiscoverer
probably
onlyone squirrel
is evibehavior
valueof thesquirrel
theirtails.The warning
maybe flicking
areinformed
of the
in thevicinity
foraging
dentin suchcases.Othersquirrels
locationof thesnake,and are oftensaved from
and approximate
presence
and beingstruck.In nearlyall recorded
upon it unawares
comingsuddenly
it beingbyfar
therattlesnake
wasthekindinvolved,
casesof "snakewarning"
Range.However,in several
the mostabundantsnakeon the Experimental
oncea
a gophersnakewas foundto be thesourceof disturbance;
instances,
as it watcheda large
squirrelwas foundto be givingthe "snakewarning"
focused
timeone was foundto lhaveits attention
gartersnake,and another
instance
whena
racer.In one exceptional
longCalifornia
upon a four-foot
it was foundthateightor ten
typical"snakewaming"chirpwas investigated
perchedon rocksand on
werenearthe sourceof the disturbance
squirrels
a centrally
intently,
of a live-oakall within25 feetand watching
branches
a
untiltheobservers
had comewithin
object.Theydid notdisperse
situated
wasfivefeetabovethegroundin
whichwaschirping
fewyards.The squirrel
on the
a rockcrevice,
lookingdownupon a hornedowl,whichwas sitting
killedpocket
belowit, and holdingin its clawsa freshly
grounddirectly
gopher.
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A chirpseveraltimesheardgivenby squirrelswhena dog or coyotecame
into the vicinity,
and frequently
on otheroccasionsin responseto disturbance
by humans,oftenconsistsof threesyllables-"chwee-chu-chuk!"
The firstsyllable is loud and sharpwiththe carrying
qualityof the "hawkwarning."The
second syllableis suppressedand the terminalsyllableis loud and emphatic,
withan exclamatory
quality.The low middlesyllablemay be entirelyomittedl
-"chwee-chuk'!"-or it may be double-"chwee-chu-chu-chuk!"
This chirp
afterthe sourceof dantypicallyis givenonly once at an alarm,immediately
ger is sightedand usuallywhilethe squirrelis sittingat attention;followingit
a seriesof less sharpchirpsof one or two syllablesmay be givenat intervals
of a fewseconds.These sharpclhirpsserveto forewarnothersquirrelsof the
approachof a prowlingpredatorwhileit is stilldistant.
A similarchirpis givenon occasionsof comparatively
mild alarmsuch as
whensuddenlysightingin the middledistancea personor largeanimalwhich
mightor mightnot be a sourceof dangerto the squirrel.This chirpmightbe
the firstnote loud and sharpand the
writtenas "cheesk'-isk-isk-isk-isk''--with
followingseriesof notesrapidlyutteredvaryingin numberblendinginto each
otherand becomingsuccessivelyfainter.The terminalnotes of this call are
producedso rapidlythat it is difficult
to count them. The expulsionof air
fromthe lungs by whicheach chirpis producedis accompaniedby violent
of the diaphragmand musclesof the thoraxand throat.Often
contractions
the tail is givena quick flickas the initialsharpnote of a chirpis sounded.
Mother squirrelswarningtheiryoung of approachof a person or some
etherpotentialbut comparatively
mild dangerhave been heardto give a low
melodiousnote-"chwert"-utteredat intervalsof two or threesecondsover
periodsof minutes.It expressesuneasinessand distrustratherthan an actual
alarm. Littersof young playing around burrowentrancesusually conie to

watching
a rattlesnake
nearburrows.
Figure13.-Nervously
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unlessthereis some
underground
at thesoundbut do not retreat
attention
of danger.Squirrelswhichhave utteredthe alarmnote
indication
further
havebeenheard
at sightof a predator
paragraphs
in theprecedinlg
described
was
beforeforaging
to giveseriesof thesenotesduringtheperiodof recovery
resumed.
reactionto a
and kindof alarmratherthan any stereotyped
Severity
thetypesof chirps
whichdetermine
as such,are thefactors
predator
specific
givenwhilethe
is generally
given.Thus,the short,sharp"hawkwarning"
is usually
The "predator
to itsburrow.
warning"
is frantically
sprinting
squirrel
safetywithineasy reachof some
givenas the squirrelsits in comparative
scoldnotesof thischirp,withtheirdistinctly
themultiple
and utters
shelter,
by an
is a scoldingchirputtered
likewise
ingquality.The "snakewarning"
tension
butkeyedto a stateof highnervous
danger,
animalin no immediate
underobsersquirrels,
of itsdreadednaturalenemy.Foraging
in thepresence
but
distant
weregivenbyindividuals
thatsnakewarnings
vationat theinstant
and lookingaboutalertat attention
bysitting
usuallyreacted
hearing,
within

Figure 14.-On look-outin dead brush.
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ly. If thesesquirrelshad recognizedthe truesignificance
of the warningchirps,
theymighthave been expectedto ignorethe sound, since the discoveryof
rattlesnakes
beyondthe limitsof theirown small foragingareaswould have no
immediateimportance
to them.
All of the sounds so far describedare modifications
of the same basic
chirp,but under unusual stressseveralotherkinds of sounds are also produced. One of theseis a low growlor snarlwhichprincipally
seemsto express
defiance.It is givenby squirrelscaughtin steel traps.Occasional individuals
caught in box traps also growlwith accompanying
aggressivebehavior;they
may lunge againstthe side of the trap in an attemptto get at the observer.
Such behavioris exceptional,and usuallythe trappedsquirrellies silentand
iiiotionless
as the trapperapproaches.On one occasiona squirrel,whichwas
watchedfrom a blind as it entereda large live-trap,began dashing about
withinthe trapwithlow growlsas soon as it discoveredthat it was confined.
Several othersquirrelsin the vicinitybut outsidethe trap paid no heed to it
and continuedto pickup bait. Growlingis mostoftengivenduringencounters
betweenone squirreland another,usuallyunderground.
Such encounters
occur
when a squirrelis forcedto take refugein the burrowof anotherat some
sudden alarm,or duringthe breedinlg
season,when pursuitand fighting
is a
prominentphase of squirrelbehavior.The snarlingsound consistsof short
syllables"churr-churr-churr"'
sometimesutteredcontinuouslyfor periods of
minutes,variablein loudness,inflection,
and length,dependingon the circumstances.An observerwho saw a pair of copulatingsquirrelsat close range,
said thatbothmale and femalemade snarlingsoundsduringthe process.
Under stressof extremepain or fear,squirrelsgive a sharp squeal. On
frequentoccasionsin the field,squirrelshave been heard to give thisnote at
the instantof beingstruckby a rattlesnake.Squirrelscaughtin wire snares
set in thlcir
surfacerunwaysgave similarsqueals,sometimesseveralin succession. The distresssqueals producedstrongreactionsin all othersquirrelsthat
werewithinhearing;theywouldsit up at attentionand some wouldgive alarm
chirps,otherswould mountrocksor similarlookoutsto determinethe cause
and directionof the disturbance.
A more subdued squeal, of high pitchand endingin a trill,is givenby
squirrelspursuedby otlhers.The pursuedsquirrelmay give the note at the
instantwhenboth animals are pausing momentarily
a few feet apart before
the chase is renewed.In observedinstancesthe sound had no noticeableeffect
on the pursuingsquirrel.
Each of the chirpsand calls describedabove is subjectto much variation
in different
individualsand on different
occasions.Calls heardin the fieldare
not alwaystypicalof tlhosedescribedabove,but are oftenmore or less intermediatein character.No combinationof letterscan adequatelyrepresentthe
sound made by a squirrel.For different
renditionsand interpretations
of some
of the calls heredescribed,see Linsdale (1946:97-103).
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Dormancy.-In the foothillhabitatwithits mild climateand varied food
supply, conditionsare favorablefor year long activityabove ground, and
periodsof dormancyare shorterand less regularthan in populationsof this
species in other regions.At all times of year at the ExperimentalRange
squirrelactivityis conspicuous.Not all membersof any one age or sex group
are dormantat any one time.Individualsdiffergreatlyin theirtime of dorthe entireyear.
mancy,and some remainactivethroughout
as few were
Recordsof dormancyof individualsquirrelsare fragmentary,
tame enough so that directobservationsof theiractivityfrom day to day
to
regularity
could be made, and theycould not be trappedwith sufficient
establishproof of presenceor absence. But in many instancesindividuals
over periodsof weeksweresometimesnoted to have disapcaughtfrequently
peared.Then suddenlytheywouldreappearafterabsencesof weeksor months.
Especiallyin Januaryand earlyFebruaryof each yearmanyold femalesnot
seen since earlythe precedingsummerreappeared.In one instance,an adult
femalewhichhad been observeddaily in the fall of 1938, had disappeared
On January17 it
on November29, and was absentfor 50 days thereafter.
and was activeforthe remainderof the winter.In
emergedfromhibernation
late August 1940, an old adult femalewhich had been a frequentrepeater
it was not
disappeared,havingfirstbecome fat. For threemonthsthereafter
late in Novemberin its usual location,it was
seen,and whenfinallyrecaptured
emaciated,having undergonereductionto just over half its August weight.
Most adult femalesseemedto spend an even longertimein dormancy,as few
are seen or trappedfromJuneuntilthe followingJanuary.
To illustrateseasonal dormancy,the records of a female squirrelfirst
young on May 3, 1939 are recordedbelow. It was
trappedas a half-grown
recapturedat intervalsthroughthe summerand fall of its firstyear,but as an
the summerand fall
adult in 1940, 1941, and 1942 it disappearedthroughout
monthsand emergedfrom dormancyduring late winterin thin or even
emaciatedcondition.
TABLE

8.-Records of dates trappedand monthly
weightof a female
groundsquirrel,indicatingintervening
dormancies.
Dates of capture

(Average weightin grams
forthemonth)

1939 M ay 3, 18, 19 .-------------------------June 8, 10
.July(no records,possiblydormant)
August 10 Sept. 26, 27
.-Oct. 5, 13, 17, 18, 19-469
Nov. and Dec. (no records,probablydormant)
1940 Jan. 27
Feb. 9, 13, 15, 26
March 27, 29

313
380
360
465
480
457
505
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8.-(Continued.)

(Average weightin grams
Dates of capture
forthe month)
April 1, 9, 11, 19, 22, 23, 25 .------530
May 1, 7, 8, 11, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23 .----.
699
June 7 . - - - - - - . - - . . . . - - - - - - -.. 800
Julythrough
Nov. (No records,dormancy)
Dec. 17, 19, 20 ...----...-400
1941 Jan. 14, 15, 16, 18. 31 .
.462
Feb. 5, 6, 7, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22
.
.
486
March 5, 6, 7, 11, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
462
April 2, 16
..
535
May 7, 28
.
-715
JunethroughDec. (No records,dormancy)
1942 Jan. 8, 21 .-----------------------------------485
Feb. 11 .-----------.------------------------550
March 6 .- - - - - - - - - - --....- -537
May 13, 18
.630

Most otheradultfemalesfollowed
thesamegeneralpattern
in theirseasonaloccurrence
as repeatsin thetrapping
records,
and in theirweight
fluctuations.Some emergedfromdormancy
in December,
but othersapparently
spentmostor all of January
in dormancy
beforefinally
emerging.
Evenfor
CENT
70

go

50

'40

20

20

JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

JUNE

7 ULY

AUG

SEPT

OCT

NOV

DEC

Figure 15.-Percentage of adult females in month to month trapping records for
three differentyears. The females are in the majority durinigthe breeding season, January and February, but are much outnumbered by young during the spring months, and
undergo furtherdecrease in summer and fall as some retire into dormancy. In 1941 the
adult females comprising two-thirdsof the January population had disappeared entirely
by the following December.
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squirrels
whichwereactive,longperiodssometimes
elapsedbetween
captures,
and hencefromtrapping
records
aloneit cannotbe definitely
statedjustwhen
anyindividual
wasdormant.
Old adultfemales
certainly
spendmoretimein dormancy
thanotherage
and sex groups,buttheentirepopulation
is activethroughout
the breeding
season,and onlyat thattimeof yearcan an accurate
idea of thepopulation
composition
as to sex and age groupsbe obtained.
For the fall,winter
and
springof 1941-1942,
the following
changing
age and sex ratiowas obtained
fromthetotalnumber
of captures.
TABLE

9.-Monthly percentageof groundsquirre!age and sex groups
in fall, winterand springtrappingrecords.
Percentage
of old
females

Percentage Percentageof Percentageof
of old
youngadult youngadult
males
females
males

October
3.16..
18.7
28.050.0
November
.5320.9.
..26.8
51.8
.
December
.99
23.3
. -21.8
..------ 54.0
January15.7 21.324.5 .
38.5
Febiuary ------------21.8 -----------13.6 -----------30.2-----------. .35.6
March ------ - 18.5
17.9 .
21.042.6
21.9
April
19.2--23.3
..
35.6
May
- 9.3 ..
18 6
..
36.1 .- ..36.1

Thoughadultfemales
certainly
spendmoretimein dormancy
thanmales
or younger
females,
it is probablethatsomeold malesand youngof both
sexesbecomedormant
at leastforshortintervals.
Young adults,especially
females,
aremoreabundant'during
thebreeding
season,latewinter
and spring,
thantheyareduring
thefallmonths
preceding.
Irregular
fluctuations
in numbersof youngfrommonthto monthin thesummer,
as censused
by theratio
of markedto unmarked
individuals,
are causedby a changing
evidently
proportionundergoing
In Settember1940 the voung,thenmostly
dormancv.
approaching
adultsize,were40 percentmoreabundant
thanin Augustand
almostas abundant
as theyhadbeenin June.The apparently
extensive
aestivationof youngin thesummer
of 1940is correlated
withthefactthattheywerc
in excellent
condition
and alreadyearlyin thesummerwerewell matured.
Additional
evidence
of dormancy
in youngis provided
by thefactthatthose
recaptured
afterintervals
of manyweeksshowedlessweightgainthanthose
trappedregularly
overthesamelengthof time.For a groupof 14 malesand
8 femalestrappedin Julyand September
1940 but not in August,average
weightgainswere84 and 66 gramsrespectively,
whilein a largergroupof
individuals
each captured
in all threemonths,
the weightgainsforjust the
samelength
of timewere118gramsformalesand 76 gramsforfemales.
The
ratioof youngmalesto youngfemales
trappedis higheachyearthrough
the
summer
and fallmonths,
and swingsbackin favorof thefemales
justbefore
and duringthebreeding
thatin youngas in adultsthe
season,demonstrating
femaleshavemoretendency
to becomedormant
thanthe males.Dormancy
periodsofyoungseemto be muchshorter
thanthoseof adults.
It is fairly
certain
thatthereis somedormancy
in adultmales,though
they
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were never known to disappear for long periods of months as did adult
females.In 1941 feedingconditionswere so favorablethat both males and
femaleswere unusuallyfat throughthe late springand summer,and both
sexes of old squirrelsbecame so scarce,as comparedwithyoung that it is
fairlycertaineach monthof late summerand fall was passed in dormancyby
PER

CENt

JAN

FED

MAR

APR

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUG

3EPT

OCT

NOV

OEC

Figure 16.-Percentage of adult males in entirepopulationin month-to-month
trapping record.Trend is similarto that of femalesbut seasonal change is less marked
because a smallerproportion
retireintodormancy.

part of the old male population.In 1939 and 1940 severalold males were
noticedto be fat and sluggishduringlate summerand fall,spendingbut little
timeabove grounddaily,and not showingmuchinterestin feeding.
An idea of the extentof dormancyin one sex or age group as compared
withanothermay be obtainedby tracingback fromthe breedingseason the
recordsof groupsof individualsknownto have been on the trappingarea a
long time. For any one monthabsenceof an individualfromthe recordsis
due eitherto its avoidanceof trapsor its dormancyat the time.Avoidanceof
trapsis not correlatedwithage or sex, so the differences
showndemonstrate
varyingdormancy.In the followingtable, only individualsknownto have
been withinthe trappingarea duringmost of the mionthsinvolved,are included. "Number in groupduringbreedingseason," thus,does not represent
the entirepopulation,but is a selectedsampleof it (See Table 10).
These figuresdemonstrate
that adult femaleshave, in summerand fall, a
consistently
higherincidenceof dormancythan have adult males, that the
youngof eithersex have less dormancythan adults. It shows that dormancy
was much moreextensivein the summerand fall of 1941 than in 1940, and
that differences
betweenage and sex groups were accentuatedin 1941 as
comparedwith 1940. Similardata tracingthe 1940 breedingpopulationback
through1939 indicatethat dormancythat year was less extensivethan in
either1941 or 1940, (but are not strictly
comparablesincethe entirearea was
not trappedeach monthin 1939).
No generalconclusionsas to dormancycan be drawn,beyondthe factthat
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throughoutthe summerand fall many and sometimesnearlyall of the old
femalesare inactive,that some dormancyapparentlyoccurs in adult males
and young of both sexes,and that thereare greatdifferences
fromyear to
year in amount of dormancy,apparentlycorrelatedwith feedingconditions
and the weightattainedduringearlysummer.
Within a fewmilesof the Experimental
Range notabledifferences
in seasonal schedulesoccur in othergroundsquirrelpopulations.At considerably
higherelevationsin the Sierra Nevada and its foothills,a long hibernation
is
enforcedby theseverewinterclimate,and aestivationprobablydoes not occur.
The sparsewoods whichis a featureof the terrainat the Range givesway to
open rollingland withinthreeor fourmiles to the west and south. Ground
squirrelsoccurin thisopen land thoughin muchlowernumbers.The absence
of the oaks and othertreeswhichon the Range provideso muchof the summer food and criticallyneeded shade,mustprofoundlyaltersquirrelecology.
Casual observations
suggestthataestivationoccursmuchmoreextensively.
In a studyof groundsquirrelsof thisspeciesin the vicinityof Bass Lake,
less than 20 milesaway but at higheraltitude,4500 feetas against1100 feet
at the Range,Storer,Evans, and Palmer (1944) found a different
seasonal
schedule,withgeneralhibernation,
lastingfromaboutNovember1 to April 1.
They recordthat"Females apparentlywentinto hibernation
beforethe males,
since only 2 femaleswere caught afterSeptember25 and at least 7 males
wereactive in mid-October.Breedingapparentlyoccurredin the latterpart
of April," that is shortlyafteremergencefromhibernation,
and some three
monthslaterthan it occursat the Experimental
Range. Emergenceof young
recordedby themwas correspondingly
later,as indicatedbelow. Populations
First date of emergence
of young in:
1938

1939

Experimental
Range
May

Bass
Lake

3 --------------- - July 18

March 23-

-

July7

at higherelevationsare evidentlymoreregularin theirseasonalschedulesthan
are those at the Range,whichvary individuallyin theirresponseto weather
conditions,and apparentlychangefromyear to year in theirtimeand duration of dormanicy,
accordingto changesin the weathet.
Weights.-Definiteseasonaltrendsin weightcan be traced,but some individuals do not conformcloselyto these.There are notableweightdifferences
betweenindividuals.Even withinthe same age and sex group, and in the
same situationsome may be morethan twiceas heavyas others.Most rapid
clhangein weightoccursin spring,as thesquirrelsgain steadilythroughApril,
and May. In late May or earlyJunetheyreacha peak, havinggained,on the
average,around30 per cent in the courseof a fewweeks.During thisperiod
of gain, a variedand nutritious
diet is taken,includingmuch flowerand seed
material.Afterdryingout of the foragecrop,weigh-t
beginsto decline.Thdecreaseis much more abruptif the crop of some of the favoritesummer
foodsare short,but in favorableyearsthe weightmaybe maintainedat a high
level throughthe summer.Rarely,adult males may attaina maximumweight
of morethan 1300 grams.
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The percentage
of thepopulation
undergoing
aestivation
probably
depends
uponfeeding
conditions
and theextentto whichtheyare able to lay up a
storeof fat.All squirrels
knownto h-aveentered
dormancy
werefatand in
good condition
at thetimeof disappearance.
The majority
of adultfemales
forthesummer
disappeared
and fall,butthepercentage
remaining
activewas
in 1939whentheywerenotso fatandfoodwasrelatively
muchhigher
scarce.
In 1941squirrels
gainedmoreweight
thanin 1940,and aestivation
was correspondingly
morecomplete.
Male and femaleweight
fluctuations
paralleleachotherthrough
mostof
th-eyear,but theirtrendsdeviatein the breeding
season.Male weights
are
thenreduced,
probably
as a resultof continual
fighting,
pursuing
of prospectivemates,and consequent
injuriesand loss of foraging
time.Duringthe
same perioddeveloping
embryos
in manyof the femalesadded to their
weights.
The increase
due to,pregnancy
is notstriking,
as theyoungarerelatively
smallat birth,
anda fulltermlitter
offoetuses
weighs
hardly
morethan
thestomaclh
ofan adultfilledto capacity.
The following
table,basedonithe1942breeding
season,showstheaverage
weiglhts
of thedifferent
age and sexgroupsin successive
months.
Numbersin
parentheses
sizesof thesampleswhiclh
indicate
wereof necessity
smallforthe
oldergroupswithrelatively
fewsurvivors.

G
RAF15
706
400

300

200

Io

I

MAR APR MAY JUNEJULY AUG

SEPT OCT

NOV DEC

JAN

FEB

MAR

Figure 17.-Average weightsof adult female squirrelstrappedin three different
years,showingrapid gain in late spring,and wide variationfromyear to year depending on weatherconditicns.Due to extensivedormancyin late summerand fall, samples
forthoseseasonsare small.
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TABLE 11.-Averageweight
in grams
of age andsexgroups
in 1942.

January
1938 8
1939 8
1940 8
1941 8
1938 9
1939 9
1940 9
1941 9

February

March

8 ,--,----, 764.8(6)
,,
8
,--,,, 668.3(6)
,,
750.4(40) ,-,
8 ,8 ,-(A (63) ,,
647.4

9
9
9
9

722.6(5) ,, ,,560.0 (5)
595.6(5)
603.0(4) -,
714.4(21),, 648.6(20)
634.3(58) .
586.1(21)
,
,483.8
(10) ,- ,,492.9 (8) -,-,-,-526.4 (8)
511.2(17) ..
552.5(13)-,-,,,,,527.3 (12)
,--,
,,,--, 494.4(17) ,,- ,542.6(26)-,-,,,,-,,542.7
(16)
(56)-,,-,-,-,502.9(58) ,,.,,.,,,,483.6
,----,-495.5
(36)

The timeof emergenceof youngsquirrels,and theirsize at emergencehas
fromyearto year.Abilityof the femalesto continueprovidingsuffidiffered
cientmilkfor theirlarge littersof well grownyoungmay depend largelyon
the foragecrop. The averageweightsof lactatingfemrales
recordedafterfirst
emergence
of youngvarieda good deal fromyearto year.
In 1939 and 1946 the youngwererelatively
small at the timeof theirfirst
appearance,and may have been forcedto shiftfor themselvesat an earlier
age because motherswere in poorercondition.At any rate newlyemerged
youngweremuch easier to trap in 1939 and 1946 than in otheryears,for
instance1940, when special effortwas made to catch them with but little
success.
Growthrateand conditionof youngfromyearto vearvariesaccordingto
the food supply.The firstfew weeks of theiractivityabove groundcorresponds withthe season when preferredfoods are most abundantand when
adults are gainingweight.During thistimetheirgrowthis exceedingly
rapid.
Afterdryingout of the forage,subsequentgrowthdependson the available
supplyof acorns,tarweed,and othersummerfoods. If thescare scarce,as in
1939, the youngmay make littleor no growthfor the remainderof the dry
withgood cropsof acorn,tarweed,and
season.But if conditionsare favorable,
some late succulenceremaining,
the youngcontinueto makerapidgrowthand
manyof themare alreadynearingadultsize earlyin thesummer.
Breedingcycle.-In the fall,testesof themale squirrelsenlarge,and in late
Octoberand Novembermostappearto be in breedingcondition.Enlargement
of the testesmay be correlatedwiththe changein diet fromdryseed material
to greennewlysproutingannual plantssoon afterthe firstfall rains.At least
was observedto followcloselyon thischangein diet,bothin
the enlargement
old animalsand in youngof the year.Despite thischange,males show little
evidenceof sexual behaviorduringthe fall months.
None of the femalesappearedto be in breedingconditionbeforethe first
ef January.In fall and winterfemaleshave the vaginalcanal sealed offfrom
theexterior
by a layerof skin,bothin old adultswhichhave survivedprevious
breedingseasonsand in youngadultswhichhave not yetbred.In the females
comingin heat the genitalregionbecomesnoticeablyswollenand the skin
becomessomewhatdiscolored.In the courseof a few days the vaginalcanal
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and turgid,and at this
protruding,
opens,and its lips becomethickened,
and
has notbeenseenbythewriter
occurs.Actualcopulation
stagebreeding
by males
Chasingof females
in mostinstances.
musttakeplaceunderground
for
season.Yearlingsbreeding
duringthebreeding
constantly
was observed
bythe
behindtheold adults,as indicated
time,seemto lag somewhat
thefirst
to be in breeding
of thoseappearing
showingpercentage
figures
following
stages
swollenand vaginalcanalopen) at different
(withgenitalia
condition
the1940season.
during
-,..,
Old adults
-,
Youngadults

Jan.1-15 Jan.16-31 Feb.1-15 Feb.16-29Mar.1-15
15% - 0
54%54%28%21% ..-.- 0
.
29% - 44%-o
10%-

forthisseasonhad
all matingactivity
By March,in 1940,apparently
eitherweregravidor alreadyhad givenbirth
ceased,and mostadultfemales
to young.

foundin breeding
werefirst
seasonwaslater;females
In 1946thebreeding
conbreeding
22 andthelastonewhichhadnotattained
on January
condition
of
theswelling
ditionwas taken49 dayslateron March12. In pregnancy
subsides.Afterbirthof youngthe lips of thevaginal
genitalia
theexternal
slit.Beforethebirthof
and adherecloselyalonga longitudinal
orifice
shrivel
for
in femaleswhichare breeding
young,thenipplesare minuteespecially
the
seasons,
time.In thosewhichhavesuckledyoungduringprevious
thefirst
thenipEarlyin lactation
about1 mmin length.
aremoreprominent,
nipzples
dark,and roughbut laterbecomeenlarged,
plesaresmalland flesh-colored
ened. Afterthe youngare weaned,the nipples shrivelto hornyknobs,and
thickenedskin is sloughedoff.
eventuallythe outerlayerof dark,wrinkled,
Though the actual breedingseason lasts nearlytwo monthsthe peak is
confinedto a muchshorterperiod.From yearto yearthe timeof thebreeding
season variedaccordingto weatherconditions.In 1938 youngdid not appear
above grounduntilMay 3, whereasin 1939 theywerefirstrecordedon March
23, in 1940, April 17, in 1941, April 16, in 1942, April 28, and in 1946,
April 7.

In theirmatingactivitiessquirrelsprobablyare promiscuous.Each indithoughat times
vidual generallykeeps to itselfin its h-omelife underground
two or moremayuse the same burrowentrance.Encountersbetweenindividubut
by a slhowof eitherhostilityor indifference;
als are usuallycharacterized
is displayed.
littlesociability
Linsdale (1946:459) states: "Long periodsof watchinggroundsquirrels
pairingof male and
throughthe earlyspringseemedto showthata temporary
femaletook place each spring,sometimebetweenthe end of Januaryand the
middle of March. Aftera pair had occupiedcommongroundfor a period,
possiblyas long as two weeks,the male would move to a new location.The
femalewould thenselecta burrowin some inconspicuoussite and prepareit
forthe litterof-young."However,no definiteevidenceof this"pairing"is set
beforthin the same author'sten-pagenarrativefieldnotes of reproductive
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groundor evenuse of the
of common
havior(op. cit.: 326-335).Occupancy
of pairingin view
as indication
cannotbe considered
entrance
sameburrow
involvedin suchassociaof the individuals
of the usuallyhostiledemeanor
burrow
do moveaboutto visitneighboring
malesundoubtedly
tions.Breeding
of sexualurge,
underthestimulus
or evenshifttheirheadquarters
warrens
to anyone femaleexcept
withreference
butthattheydirecttheirmovements
of
studysquirrels
In thepresent
is unlikely.
of sexualpursuit
at themoment
season,andin no casewas
in thebreeding
observed
bothsexeswereintensively
in questionmight
"mate"in evidencethoughthe individuals
a recognized
in a sexualpursuitwithany squirrelof theoppositesex whicI
participate
to be in thevicinity.
happened
of either
chaseothersquirrels
seasonmalesfrequently
Duringthebreeding
occuroften,and are
encounters
Underground
are frequent.
sex,and fights
and
observer
by snarling
of a quietlyapproaching
to the attention
brought
lose
squirrels
As a resultof thisactivity
as if froma struggle.
thumping
skinand fleshwounds.In earlyMarchalmostevery
ofhairand suffer
patches
seaduringthecourseof thebreeding
is badlyscarredfromfighting
squirrel
on thebackand rumpwheretheyare
son. Femalesusuallysustaininjuries
males.Sometimes
patchesof hairare pulledout leaving
bittenby pursuing
leavinguglysoresas much
areasof bareskin,butusuallytheskinis broken,
appearedto be in
None of the femalesexamined
as an inchin diameter.
scarred
Males usuallyare moreseverely
fromthe injuries.
criticalcondition
As a resultof frontal
and facialinjuriesare mostfrequent.
thanfemales,
ridgesof malesoftensustaindeep
thecheeks,lips,and supraorbital
attacks,
and
inflammation
The consequent
woundswhichare apt to be infected.
and painfulto someof theinjuredanimals.
makeseatingdifficult
swelling
by
are attended
and trappedsquirrels
malodorous
The soresare sometimes
buzzingswarmsof blowflies,whichdepositeggsin thepelagearoundthe
condition
knownto have been in excellent
openwounds.Some individuals
withragged
weregauntand emaciated
through
the earlypartof thewinter
The most
season,as a resultoftheirinjuries.
pelageat theendofthebreeding
by a
animals.This is wellillustrated
onesweretheyounger
afflicted
seriously
of which
weights
thewinter
of 1940-41,
through
youngadultcaughtregularly
en variousdateswereas follows:Sept. 16-540 gms.Oct. 16-550 gms.,
Nov. 8-660 gms.,Dec. 9-650 gms.,Jan.13-650 gms.,Feb. 5-640 gms.,
hadnumerous
in earlyMarchthissquirrel
March6-420 gms.Whencaptured
thatit
showing
It ranslowlyand heavilywhenreleased,
bites,someinfected.
fromitswounds.
condition
wasin weakened
thatthey
at thistimeof yearmalesare foundso weakened
Occasionally
and can 6e caughtby hand.Some
arehardlyableto escapeto theirburrows,
and
directly
resulting
Mortality
have evenbeenfoundin dyingcondition.
whichbringaboutreducmustbe one of thefactors
fromfighting
indirectly
is high.Almosteveryindiwherethepopulation
tionof themales,especially
In April
someweightloss becauseof thisactivity.
suffers
vidualprobably
is ended.The woundshealrapidly
and mostof thefighting
activity
breeding
lossesareregained.
of newhair,andweight
witha growth
andbecomecovered
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The largescrotaltestesundergoa decreasein size moregradualthantheir
enlargemelnt
and descenit
in fall.
GRAMS
800

300

200

X

100

APR

MAY JUNE JULY

AUG

5EPT

OCT

NOV

DEC

JAN

FEB

MAR APR

MAY

Figure 18.-Average weightsof all youngmale squirrelstrappedin threedifferent
years. Note rapid early growth,cessationof growthduringcriticallydry summerof
1939, and loss of weightduringbreedingseasoneach year.
MOVEMENTS

Effective
application
of control
measures
involves
knowledge
of theextent
of dailymovements,
of thespecies.
foraging
ranges,
and migratory
tendencies
In thepresent
studymanyfullday.sweredevotedto directobservation
of the
movements
of individual
of movement
were
and tlhousands
squirrels,
records
The movements
shownby the trapping
obtainedfromlivei-trapping.
records
are of varioustypeswhichcannotbe distinguished
are
readily.Theserecords
of mostvalueforshowing
long-time
to
movements,
and are judgedunsuited
tlheextentof homerange.Detaileddirectobservations
demonstrate
on the
movements
of a number
of relatively
tamesquirrels
basisfor
providea better
homeranges.Figure19 showstherangesof severalindividuals
showing
of
sexesand ages,as mappedfromhundreds
of hoursof observation.
different
Fromthesemapsit willbe seenthattherangeis small,only100to 150yards
in greatest
diameter,
and thatmostof theactivity
is restricted
to an even
smallerareain thecentral
out to theperipheral
of
portion.
Foraging
portion
the homerangeis relatively
some preferred
infrequent.
food
Occasionally
sourceinducesa squirrel
to makeunusually
longforaging
expeditions
fromits
homebase,beyondthelimitsoftheusualhomerange.No definite
or sharply
limitan individual
boundaries
defined
It usually
squirrel's
sphereof activities.
smallareas(onlya smallfraction
staysat certain
spotsorwithin
of thehome
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rangesshown),but at anytimeit mayventure
out farther
thanusual.The
of eachto explorenewterritory
is limitedby thetendency
tendency
to keep
or othersafeand familiar
shelter
wherethehomeburrow
is easilyaccessible.
Muchof theactivity
maybe confined
to theareaencompassed
bytheburrow
mounds,whenfood is plentiful
there.Most foraging
is done withina few
yardsof thehomeburrow
system,
or fromoutlying
burrows
usedas secondarv
bases.As thesquirrel
worksoutfromtheseit becomes
increasingly
uneasyand
alert.Unusuallylongtripsto pointswherefoodor waterattract
it maybe
madedailyat certain
seasons.In theseinstances
thesamerouteis habitually
used,and travelis hurried
and purposeful.
In trapping,
oftenmanycaptures
of a squirrel
weremadeat thesamespot.
The chancesof one beingcaughtweresomewhat
proportional
to thenearness
ofa trapto itscenter
of activity.
The capture
of a squirrel
wasoftenpreceded
bylongandhesitant
of theanimalin thevicinity,
maneuvering
untilitsdesire
forthebaitovercame
its instinctive
cautiontowardthetrap.Traps encounteredin outlying
of therangewereaptto be leftand forgotten
portions
as the
animalcontinued
itsforaging
aftera periodof reconnoitering.
Evansand Holdenreid(1943) areof theopinionthatadultmalesquirrels
homerangesthanfemales
oryoung.No suchtendency
havesmaller
wasfound
in thepresent
study.On thecontrary
females
werefoundto makelessextensivemovements
thanmalesofthesameage group.
Beingonlya halfmilelonganda quarter
milewide,thetrapping
areawas
notwelladaptedto showunusually
longmovements,
whichmayhaveoften
takensquirrels
far beyondits boundaries
wheretheywouldnot have been
NOE
1

Z;w

3

22, 1j,3

"X

30. 1

OCthZR II.

1936

MAY17, 1;938

JUIIt13, 1940

JANUARY
15. 1940

in relationto entireforagFigure 19.-Diagram showingextentof daily movement
squirrels.Records for A extendedfromNovember22.
ing range of several different
1939 to March 3, 1940; for B fromJune6, 1939 to January1, 1941; for C from
September13, 1938 to February4, 1940; for D1 fromMay 4, 1938 to November9,
1938, for D2, the same squirrelas preceding,afterit had moved,fromDecember 16,
1938 to August 12, 1940; forE fromDecember 12, 1939 to August 19, 1940. Ranges
of all but E shownin relationto 80 acre trappingarea.
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But the squirrels
recorded.
provedto be sufficiently
localizedso thattheir
A peripheral
movements
couldgenerally
be followed.
stripabout100 yards
widewastrappedfromtimeto time,recording
manyof theanimalsthathad
acrosstheborders
of thestudyareaitself.
shifted
The extentof movement
for any one squirrelwas of course
recorded
withwhichit wascaptured,
determined
andthelength
partly
bythefrequency
of timeoverwhichthe recordsextended.One thousandand forty-three
squirrels
hladrecordsextending
overperiodsof monthsas follows:1 to 2
2 to 3 months-8.72%;3 to 4 nionths-5.56%;4 to 5
months-10.71%G;
5 to 6 months-4.41%;6 to 7 months-4.79%;7 to
months-5.94%yco;
8 months-4.79%o;
8 to 9 months-5.93%a;
9 to 10 months-4.79%;10 to 11
months-5.66%;11 to 12 months-5.26%;12 to 15 months-7.35%;15 to
18imonths-5.26%;18 to 21 m&nths-6.71%;21 to 24 months-5.84%;24
to 36 months-5.66%;36 to 48 months-1.82%.
TABLE 12.-Movements
of 1043ground
squirrels,
according

to distance
and sex.

Distance in feet
Less than100
.
100 to 200 -16.27
200 to 300
300 to 400
400 to 500
500 to 600
600 to 700
700 to 800
800 to 900
900 to 10001000 to 2000
More than 20
-

Percentageof total
souirrels
8.94-65.9

-

16.5614.18
12.08--44.9
8.57--5.23
3.614.382.28
7.04.86
.

Female-malepercentage
in sample
to 34.1
53.8 to 46.2
56.9 to 43.1
57.0 to 43.0
to 55.1
40.0 to 60.0
40.9 to 59.1
39.5 to 60.5
26.1 to 73.9
29.2 to 70.8
-21.7 to 88.3
noneto 100.0

For nearlyhalf,the distances
recorded
werebetween100 and 400 feet,
within
theprobable
foraging
radiiof theanimals,
and so mayhaveinvolved
no actualshiftin headquarters.
For distances
over400 feetthenumbers
taper
off,and it is evident
thatthelongermovements
occurcomparatively
seldom.
Femalesare distinctly
moresedentary
thanmales.Amongthosesquirrels
withrecorded
distances
of lessthan400 feet,females
comprised
themajority,
whileamongthosemaking
thelongest
movements
malespredominated.
Young
in theirfirstyearmoveaboutmorethando adults.The maximum
squirrels
distancethateach youngmale was trappedfromits originalhomeburrow
frommonthto month.For 30 recaptured
tendedto increasegradually
at
intervals
of6 to 10 months
theaveragedistance
movedwas971 feet,and93.4
percenthadmovedmorethan300 feet.In contrast,
in a groupof 89 young
theaveragedistance
females
recaptured
after4 to 10 months
movedwas 177
of
feet,and only12.4 percenthad movedmorethan300 feet.Movements
morethan300 or 400 feetare apt to represent
shiftsto homerangesentire-
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fromthoseoriginally
ly distinct
used. Fromthesefigures
and fromgeneral
observations,
it appearsthatyoungfemales
havecomparatively
slighttendency
to wanderfromtheiroriginal
homeranges,
and thatyoungmaleshavea tenseason
dencyto disperse
bygradualstages,so thatby thefollowing
breeding
nearlyall of themhaveshifted
to newhomeranges.Oftenseveraldifferent
rangesareoccupiedat different
timesoverperiodsof months.
Movement
was
sufficiently
extensive
so thata largeproportion
of the youngmalesmarked
on thetrapping
areawouldhavemovedawayfromit and otherswouldhave
replaced
thembythefollowing
year.
Squirrelswerepoisonedannuallyin earlysummeron the area of the
Rangeheadquarters,
and fortheremainder
of theyearfewwerepresent.
But
in lateMay,June,andJulytherewasinflux
of half-grown
youngwhichoccupiedrockoutcrops,
boardpilesand shedsand weremuchin evidence
until
removed.
For thepopulation
as a whole,shifts
are morefrequent
in summer
and fall,whenlimited
foodsupplyand moisture
providemotivation
forwanIn winter
dering.
and earlyspring,
abundant
greenfoliageis alwaysavailable.
BURROWS

Numbersand arrangement
of burrows.-Much
of the squirrels'
timeis
are extensive.
spentunderground,
and burrow
systems
excavated
Permanently
occupiedburrows
usuallyhavefromtento fifty
separate
holeswithin
an area
feetsquare.Only thecentrally
perhapsfifty
locatedones are interconnected
holesusuallyendblindly
or connect
withonlyone or
underground;
peripheral
twoothers.The largerburrow
systems
arenearlyalwayssituatedaboutrock
therocks.Diggingpredators
outcrops,
and tunnelbeneath
suchas badgersor
coyotes
and erosionduringheavystorms,
enlarge
manyburrow
entrances
to a
footor morein diameter.
Nest cavitiesare situated
within
thecentralintermaze of tunnels.Surfacerunways
connecting
radiatefromthe mostused
burrow
entrances
to feeding
are isoplaces.At intervals
alongtheserunways
latedholeswhichservein emergency
whena squirrel
is takenbysurprise
at
a distancefromits homeburrow.
Such isolatedhojeshavetunnelsusually
withno terminal
but
onlytwoor threefeetlong,endingblindly
enlargement,
cutwardly
theyhavetheappearance
of beingwellused.Duringthecourseof
itsdailyforaging
a squirrel
tendsto loiterin thevicinity
of suchescapeburrows,clearing
outtheentrances,
anddigging
andwallowing
in themoundsof
earthin front
of them.Whentheyounghavedispersed,
manydignewsmall
of theirown.These are apt to be situatedwhereconditions
burrow
systems
at all seasons,and are deserted
are notfavorable
later,butthemain,wellburrow
areconstantly
in use,beingoccupiedbysuccessive
established
systems
of squirrels.
generations
The actualnestsareusuallyat depthsof twofeetoL
chambers
a footor morein diameter,
more,in globular
filled
and completely
withstemsand rootsof finedrygrass.One, whichprobably
to an
belonged
was 14 inchesin horizontal
adultfemalesquirrel,
diameter
and 8 inchesin
vertical
thesoilsurface.
diameter,
anditsroofwas16 inchesbeneath
therewere20 openholesof
In oneburrow
system,
probably
fairly
typical,
whichonly8 wereinterconnected.
The other12 endedblindlya; distances
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from14 inchesto twelvefeet.Six weresimple,othershad one,two
varying
or threeside branches.
Summernestsin hollowoak trunks,
usuallyare situatedwhere
theycanbe easilyapproached
fromthegroundbywayofhorizontal
limbs.In treeneststhesquirrels
aresafefromcertain
natural
enemies,
notably
rattlesnakes
and badgers,
and maybe freerfromfleasthanare thosewhich
livein burrows.
In the80 acretrapping
area in March1940,therewere3485 openholes
2786 of whichwereunitsof large,permanently
occupiedcolonialburrow
systems.
The remaining
699 wereoutlying
someseparate
burrows,
andisolated,
a fewsquareyards,butprobably
of severalwithin
othersin clusters
notconTherewere144extensive
nectedunderground.
burrow
systems
withan average
of 19.4holespersystem.
Therewere,on theaverage,
17.2openholesand .71
burrowsystems
to each squirrel.
Holes averaged43.6 to the acre.Though
tending
to be concentrated
on certain
partsof thearea,theholeswereso distributed
thatit probably
wouldhavebeenimpossible
to findan areaas large
as an acreon whichtherewasnone.
In March1946,all largeburrow
systems,
and evenmanyof theoutlying
escapeburrows
werethesameonespresent
in 1940,butthetotalnumber
of
holeshad undergone
reduction,
to 3265, with40.8 per acre and 20.0 per
squirrel.
The burrow
system
mostextensive
in 1940kad93 separate
entrances.
Thesewerescattered
overan areaof morethan100 feetin longestdiameter,
themajority
ofthemwerenotinterconnected
This
andprobably
underground.
largeburrow
system
was situatedoli an open,east-facing
slopeat a distance
rockoutcrops,
fromanyextensive
though
therewasonecentrally
situated
large
sunkenboulder.
Thirteen
squirrels
(9 malesand4 females)livedin thevicinity.Six yearslaterin March1946 thissameburrow
system
was evenmore
extensive,
having121 openholes,butonlyfivesquirrels(2 malesand three
females)wereknownto stayin thevicinity.
The varying
number
of animalsat sucha burrow
system,
notcloselycorrelatedwiththepopulation
density
of largerareas,norwiththenumber
ot
concentration
to locationof
reflects
holes,rather,
by shortshiftsin response
in relative
whichvarygreatly
fromyearto year.In
foodsources,
abundance
yearswhenthecropof blueoak acornsis heavy,burrow
systems
locatedat or
nearproductive
treesareenlarged
and extensively
occupied,
butin otheryears
whenthiscropfails,thesameburrowsystems
mayfall intodisuseas the
fromwhichlive-oakacornsor otherfoodsare
animalstransfer
to quarters
accessible.
Burrowassociates.-Alonglistof terrestrial
animalsinhabiting
therange
or habitually
usegroundsquirrel
In thesevere
burrows
forshelter.
occasionally
summer
climateof thisregionmanyanimalsretreat
underground
to depths
burrows
are themostcommon
wheremoderate
temperatures
prevail;squirrel
mammals
of the regiontake
and convenient
and nearlyall digging
retreats,
the coyote,badger,
advantageof themto someextent.Predators,
including
skunkand possibly
thegrayfoxsometimes
use enlarged
burstriped
squirrel
rowsfortheirdens.Cottontails
forshelter
dependpartlyon squirrel
burrows
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and in springwhen the soil is soft and easily dug, oftenenlargethemto a
convenientsize. Pocket gophers,thoughnot at all dependentupon squirrel
burrows,oftendig aroundand throughthe moundswherethe fertilesoil may
promotegrowthof favoritefood plants.Commonly,squirrclburrowentrances
are seen pluggedwithfreshgophermounds,and the tunnelsof the gophers
oftenjoin those of squirrels.l1he more spacious and deep squirrelburrows
whendisusedmay be favoritelocationsforthe nest chambersof th? gophers.
Kangaroo rats commonlyuse squirrelburrowentrancesand being relativelv
weakdiggers,take advantageof the deep and extensiveexcavationsand merely
dig theirown side passageswell insidethem.The large burrowentrancesof
the squirrelsare advantageousin allowingthe rats to enterat high speed in
mouse has habitatpreferences
similarto
timesof emergency.
The white-footed
the groundsquirrelon the Range,and oftenseems to dependon squirrelburrowsforshelter.Pocketmice,rockmice,and brushmice use squirrelburrows
only occasionally.Woodrats occasionallytake over old squirrelburrowswhen
theseare situatedat bases of rockoutcropsor bushes.
owl in thisregiondependson squirrelburrowsforits homes
The burrowing
and was the only birdseen to use them.It is rareon the Range but common
a fewmilesfarther
westin the treelessbeltof the lowerfoothills.
Most of the local reptilespeciesutilizesquirrelburrows.The presenceof
numbersto provideample sheltermay be one of the
theseholes in sufficient
criticalfactorswhichdeterminerattlesnakeabundance.While occupancyof
mentionedhas littleevident
squirrelburrowsby mostof the animalsheretofore
of moreor less
one-sidedrelationships
effecton the squirrels,and constitutes
in the burin squirrelecology,presenceof rattlesnakes
incidentalsignificance
rowsis a matterof vital concernto the rightfulowners.Gopher snakes also
On manyoccasionsrecentpreferthe shelterof squirrelburrowsunderground.
ly killedyounggophersnakes,badlymangledand lacerated,have been found
on squirrelburrowmounds, where evidentlythey had been dropped by
Squirrelsfinding
encounters.
squirrelsatterbeingfatallybittenin underground
as if about
small snakesin the open have been seen to approachmenacingly,
to attack,whilescoldingthem.To test this reactionfurthera small gopher
snake was placed in a cage witha tame adult femalcsquirrel.The squirrel,
withhair fluffed
out, moved around it withslow, tensesteps. As the snake
startedto crawlaway,she closed in and bit it sharplyon the tail,but bounded
back as the snake drew up on the defensive.When the snake startedaway
a.gain,she closed in foranotherquickbite,whichwas deliveredon theposterior
partof the body,seriouslyinjuringthe snake,and causingit to coil, writhing
The squirrelgrewbolder,and movedup watchingforan openand thrashing.
ing,thenseized the snake'sbody in her forepaws,severedits spinal cord with
a quick bite throughthe back,and again droppedit. This was repeatedtime
aftertimeand each successivebite was placed fartherup on the snake'sbody
towardits head, untilthe reptilewas almostentirelyimmobilizedand helpless,
thenthe squirrelpickedit up in her forepawsand bit it throughthe head and
neck.Afterbeingthoroughly
mangledthe snakewas droppedand none of it
was eaten by the squirrel.When discardedits injuriesresembledthose of
snakesfounddead on burrowmounds,whichalmostcertainlyhad been killed
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Of thesnakesfoundkilledin thiswayall butonewere
in similar
encounters.
or adultoneswouldbe fully
and half-grown
less than18 inchesin length,
largelizards,skinksand
On a fewoccasions
able to copewiththesquirrels.
mounds.
bittenon theburrow
werealso founddead and similarly
whiptails,
do not
but probably
The kingsnakeand thestripedraceruse theburrows
and brownThe whiptail
underordinary
circumstances.
molestthesquirrels
burrows
forshelter.
relyon squirrel
shouldered
lizardcharacteristically
toad,
spadefoot
toad,California
Severalamphibian
species,thetree-toad,
including
those
on rodentburrows
aredependent
largely
and tigersalamander
duringthedryseason.
fromdesiccation
of squirrels
forprotection
crickets(Stenope!Of invertebrates,
tarantulas
(Eurypelma),Jerusalem
resort
to
matus),largebeetles(Eleodes) and manysmallerkindshabitually
has beenlearnedof theirrelationship
to the
butnothing
thesquirrel
burrows,
themselves.
squirrels
EARLY DEVELOPMENT

smallin proportion
to the adults.
At birththe youngare remarkably
by
Duringthe periodMarch5-15,1940,six litterswerebornin captivity

Figure

2.-Scoding

asmall
moun!. opher sake

ona

burrw

mound.
snakeon a burrow
Figure22.-Scolding a smallgopher
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a few days before.In each of fourof theselittersthere
femaleslive-trapped
were seven young; anotherlitterhad eight and still anotherhad six. This
wholelot of youngaveraged8.9 gramsat birth.For the different
littersaverage weightsin gramsof newbornyoungwere as follows:8.9, 7.6, 7.2, 11.7,
in appearance,had dispropor9.8, 8.5. The newbornyoungwere foetus-like
tionatelylarge heads, witheyelidsand ear openingssealed (figure23). The
skinwas loose and wrinkled,
pale fleshcolor,and semi-transparent,
so thatthe
pigmentedeyeball,and some of the visceralorgans could be faintlyseen
throughit. These youngwere naked exceptfor downyvibrissaeand minute
hairson the chin.In one thatwas measured,the tail was about 20 mm.,hind
foot8 mm.,ear 1'/2 mm. These newbornyoungwerecapable of slow,writhing movements.Remarkablepowersof resistancein the young were shown
when the motherof a day-oldlitterescaped fromthe cage. Two days later
severalof the desertedyoungstill survivedalthoughtheyhad crawledout of
the nest and had ben exposedand chilled.Young one week old (figure24)
had increasedin weightby 66 per cent.Though still feebleand helplessthey
werenoticeablylargerand stronger
thanat birthand werebetterable to crawl
about. The dorsal surfaceof the heads,bodies and tails werepartlysuffused
withdark pigment,but the ventralsurfaceswerestill pale fleshcolor. Fine,
darkhairwas beginning
to appearon thedorsalsurfaces.The mystacial,
genial,

Figure 23.-Litter

of newborn squirrels. blind, naked, and helpless.
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vibrissae
and supraciliary
had becomeprominent,
and thelongestwereabout
I mm.in length.
At theage of twoweekstheyoungon theaveragehad increased
to 268
at birth.Theywerebeginning
to takeon a squirrelpercentof theirweight
likeappearance,
and had a covering
of finedarkcoloredfuzzyhairdorsally.
The vibrissae
wereabout6 mm.in length.At 18 daystheyhad morethan
in weight.
tripled
The vibrissae
had grownto about12 mm.;thehairon the
to showthecharacteristic
headwasbeginning
variegated
pattem,
and finehair
surface.
wasnoticeable
on theventral
At 4 weeksweight
had increased
to fivetimesthatat birthand measurementswereas follows:totallength-148mm.,tail-50 mm.,hindfoot-25I/2
mm.,ear-10 mm.,longest
vibrissa-17mm.,hairon body-Amm.The tails
withhairsabout4 mm.in length.
At 32 dayssomeof
werebecoming
fluffy,
were:totallengththeyounghadtheireyespartly
open.The measurements
177mm.,tail-53 mm.,hindfoot-29? mm.,ear- 1 /2mm.,longest
vibrissa-20 mm.At 34 daysall hadtheireyesopen.At 43 daysthesquirrels
had
in weightmorethanseven-fold,
wereas
increased
and theirmeasurements
follows:tail-61 mm.,hindfoot-33 mm.,ear-15 mm.,vibrissa-27mm.,
hairson tail-16 mm.
in thelitter
of youngkept,themother
theperiodofsuckling
Throughout
andwaslittledisturbed
and observing
wasin goodcondition,
bythehandling
whichmade
of theyoung.She wasfedon thesamekindof greenvegetation
in thewildduringthesameperiod.
up mostof thenaturalfoodof squirrels
normalgrowth
thatthesuckling
It is probable
youngmadeapproximately
up
to thetimeof weaning.

but muchlargerand
Figure24.--Litterof squirrelsone week old; still foetus-like
thanat birth,withhair beginning
to appear.
stronger
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At 55 days the youngwerealertand active,able to run about,and were
about the minimumsize of youngcommonlyseen above ground (figure26).
to feed
teethand werebeginning
acquiredshortmolariform
They had recently
the milk diet. They attemptedto
on succulentgreenmaterial,supplementing
bitewhenhandled.A fewdays laterthislitterwas separatedfromthe mother,
failedto make normalgrowth,thoughsome survivedto an
and subsequently
age of severalmonths.Developmentafterthe beginningof active life above
in the fieldon sucgroundis beststudiedfromrecordsof younglive-trapped
cessive occasions,thoughthese recordsare not very completefor any one
animal.
Young squirrelsat the timeof theirfirstappearanceabove groundusually
weiglhed
somewhatmorethan 100 grams.But age and degreeof development
at the timeof firstemergencevary.The smallestyoungfoundabove ground
weighedabout 70 grams.Such individualsobviouslyhad emergedprematurelv
and wereas yetinadequatelypreparedto cope withthe dangersof life in the
open; tlleirgait in runningwas slow and unsteady,and they were easilv
availableto them as
caughtby hand exceptwhenburrowswere immedia-ely
shelter.None of theseunusuallysmall squirrelswas knownto have survived.
In the
developedat the timeof firstemergence.
Otheryoungare muchfarther
springof 1940 on the 80-acrettappingarea, aftertlhefirstappearanceof a
litterthe area was carefullyexaminedwithbinocula-salmostdaily for other
newlyemerginglitters.It was foundthat usuallyseveralmembersof a litter
emergeabout thesame time,and usuallya groupmaybe seen gatheredwithin
radius of a few feet,near burrowentrances.Some of these young were
largewhentheyfirstappeared,and manyweighedover200 grams
remarkably

Figure 25.-Squirrels 36 days old; now able to crawl about actively, but not sufficiently developed to come above ground.
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when trappedwithina few days afteremergence.Among the factorswhiclh
the weatheris mostimportant,
but inadequate
may hastenor delay emergence,
by fleasand otherectosupplyof milk by the mother,or heavyinfestations
parasitesin the nest mightconceivablyhasten the departureof the young
squirrels.
At firstthe youngtend to stay withina few fectof holes of the home
burrowsystemand confinetheiractivitiesto the area withinwhichthe holes
They are playfulanidcurious,chasingeach other,and frisking
are distributed.
observingobjectsin the vicinity.At this
about,or sittingat attentionintently
the youngare on the averageconsiderably
less wary
stageof theirdevelopment
reactionsot
than adults. They are alreadycapable of givingthe stereotyped
adults to variousstimuli.At firstsightof a snake or a hawk,for instance,
"snake warning"or the "hawk warning"
tlheyoungwill give the characteristic
appropriateto the occasion.The motherof a litteroftenmay be seen withor
nearthe groupand it is probablethather reactionsto variousvisual and auditorystimuliinfluencetheirsubsequentbehavior.Young put on the aleartby
the mother'salarmnote werewilderon subsequentoccasions,and throughtlhe
belhaviorof the motherevidentlyhad learnedto recognizepotentialdanger
in the presenceof humans.The youngare able to feedupon succulentvegetationfromthe timeof theirfirstappearanceabove ground.At thisseason foods
kindsare abundantand adults are gainingweightrapidly.From
of nutritious
the startthe youngseem to takethe same kindsof vegetationas do the adults
have been noted. Seeds of popcornflowerand
preferences
and no different

Figure 26.-Squirrel 54 days old, aboutthesize of those firstemerging fromparental
burrows, and sufficientlydeveloped to shift for itself above ground. Has incr-eased in
weig,ht ten-fold since birth,but still weighs only one-fifthas much as an adult.
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foodsat thisseason,and the youngappearto be as dexterfilareeare preferred
ous as the adultsin handlingthem.Sucklingmustcontinueforat least a week
or so afterthe youngbegin to take plant food, but graduallythey become
walnderfartherfromthe home burrowin theirforaging,
more independent,
and are no longerseen clusteredin groups,althoughseveralmay dash forthe
whendangerthreatens.
directions
same burrowfromdifferent
By the timethe younghave attaineda weightof 300 gramstheyare fully
independentand may have leftthe home burrowto settledown in some new
location.
POPULATION

Densityand composition.-Amongthe objectivesof the presentstudywere
determininghow many squirrelswere presenton selected areas, following
seasons,and theirtrendover periodsof
theirpopulationchangesat different
years,and the findingof means to estimatepopulationdensityof extensive
areas. The extentof squirreldamage on any area is moreor less proportional
to the populationdensity,which changes continually,both seasonally,and
fromyear to year, subject to the interactionof innumerableenvironmental
factors.
and markingof squirrelson the 80 acre area providedas a
Live-trapping
known population
basis of comparisonwith other areas, an approximately
density.In late winterand spring,the time of maximumactivity,binocular
countsweremade whichtendedto verifythe trappingrecordsbut thiscountEach
ing was timeconsumingand hardlypracticalwhereterrainwas irregular.
yearin 1939, 1940, 1941, and 1942,virtuallyevery3quirrelof the adult population was trappedduringlate winterand spring,as shownby the fact that
scarcelyany new unmarkedones werecaughtin the latterpartof the breeding
the actual breedingpopulaseason. The numberscaughtrevealapproximately
trapped,and 221 wererecordedbut
tion.In 1946 the area was less intensively
some still remaineduncaught.The proportionof those remaininguncaught
may be estimatedfromthe ratioof new ones to othersin the last two weeks
on the ar2a in
of springtrapping.The actual breedingpopulationsrecordi2d
1939 to 1942,and the estimatedpopulationfor 1946 were:
19391940
1941
1942
1946

.

-251
304
296-283-245
.

.

-

(114
(132
(124
(139
.(109

males, 137
males, 172
males, 172
males, 144
males, 136

females)
females)
females)
females)
females)

These figures,of course,do not providea directindicationof the population density,becausethe factorof individualmovementremainsto be considcred. From the rangingof those individualsintensivelyobserved,and the
trendsof movementrecordsin markedsquirrelsrecaptured,it appears that
home rangesof about 400 feetdiametermay be most typical.The squirrels
trappedon the study area representnot only the 80 acres withinits boundaries,but also a peripheralstripof probablyhalf a "home range" in width.
If the figureof 400 feetis acceptedas the typicalhome rangediameter,then
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wouldbe 200 feetwide,andwouldamount
theperipheral
stripto be included
40 acres.The squirrels
trapped
on the80 acres,accordingly,
to approximately
of 120 acres.The fiveyearaverageof the
the population
wouldrepresent
density
of
squirrels-thus
represents
a population
breeding
population-275.8
2.3 per acre.

In view of the rapid rate of populationreplacementfromyear to year,
thispopulationwas fairlystable,moreso thanthe foragecrop whichprovided
its food. During the periodof the studyno sudden or extensivereductionby
except
disease occurred,and the populationshowed no markedfluctuations,
in its annual cyclewiththe sudden appearanceand subsequentgradualeliminationof each year'scropof young.Nevertheless,
casual observersof the local
timesduringthe
squirrelpopulationwereoftenheard to remarkat different
courseof the studythatsquirrelswere"way up" or "way down." Impressions
are apt to be deceptive,and especiallyso unless the seasonal factorsof dorand food supply,
mancy,changein foraginghabitsaccordingto temperature
and the sudden rapid incrementof the populationby the annual crop of
young,and subsequentreductionare all takeninto account.
Many of the factorswhichtend to reduce squirrelpopulationsact much
more drasticallyupon the small young than upon the adults. Most of the
and had survivedthe
youngsquirrelstrappedwerealreadyat least half-grown
But even thesehalf-grown
youngwere eliminated
stagesof highestmortality.
morerapidlythanthe adults.The actual numberof youngtrappedeach year
and the percentageremainingon the area and survivingto become breeding
adultswereas follows:
Numbertrapped

Percentagesurviving
to followingyear

1939-----------------321-----------------36.1
1940-----------------339-----------------51.6
1941

.

329

. 44.6

For the threeyearsfemalescomprised45.6% of the remainingsurvivor.s
that attainedmaturityand 40.9%o of all the femalessurvived,whereasonly
31.1%o of all young males survived,to be caught as breedingadults. The
is evidentlydue to extensivemovementof young males off the
difference
area ratherthanactualmortality.
The relatively
low rateof survivalin 1939 is clearlya resultof the scarcity
of food duringthe dryseason of thatyear,whenconditionswerecritical,and
youngsquirrelsmade hardlyany growth.The highsurvivalin 1940 is likewise
correlatedwith abundantfood sourcesthat year. The numberstrapped are
riotat all indicativeof relativesizes of thesuccessiveannual crops,since fewer
trapswereavailablein the springof 1939. Actually,youngsquirrelsappeared
the breeding
to be farmoreabundantthatyear.Of adult squirrelscomprising
population,each year slightlyless than half usually are youngborn the precedingyear;the majorityare survivorstwo or moreyearsof age. The percentin different
yearswereas follows:
age of theseold survivors
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of old
of old Percentage
Percentage
survivors
survivors
among
among
breeding
breeding
females
males
.1
.9
-----------------58
1940-----------------56
1941-----------------45.4-----------------48.3
.7
.2-----------------54
1942-----------------40
The 1942 populationwas mostlyassignableto knownage groups,since
recordshad then been kept for a periodof more than threeyears.The percentagescomprisedby each age groupof each sex wereas shownin Table 14.
from1938,1939,1940,and 1941
of survivors
TABLE14.-Percentages
population.
squirrel
in the1942ground
Percentage
of 1942
breeding
females
Youngof 1938,
-11.5
or earlieryears
Youngof 1939-16.5-----------------------31.0
Youngof 1940-25.2
-59.7
Youngof 1941-46.8
Total-100.0

-

Pe-centage
of 1942
breeding
males
5.0
4.3

100.0

In each instancethe "youngof 1938 or earlieryears" probablyincluded
some survivorsfrom1937, and possiblyeven from1936, but thesecoulclnot
be definitely
allocatedas to age groupbecausetheywereall markedafterthe
1938 younghad attainedadult size.
Of the 221 adult squirrelstrappedon the area in the springof 1946,
fiveper cent,weremarkedsurvivorsof the pre-war
eleven,or approximately
study.Of these,fivewere 1942 young (relativelyfew young,only 75 were
markedthat year), fivewereof the 1941 crop,and one was a survivorfrom
1940,hencewas six yearsold. It is likelythattherewereothersurvivorswhich
escaped capturebecause they had shiftedacross the boundariesof the area.
Evans and Holdenreid discuss longevityon the basis of their threeyears
study;theystate thatthe life expectancyof thesesquirrelsis more that' two
that "the lifetimeof a
and quote Grinnelland Dixon, 1918, in stating,
yeaLrs,
squirrel,if it dies of old age, has been estimatedas fiveyears."In the present
squitrelcapturedshowedno signs of senilityand
study,the singlesix-year-old
appeared to be in excellentcondition,exceptfor blindnessin one eye, an
injurysustainedduringits firstyear. Therefore,the potentiallongevitvis at
leastsix years,and probablylonger.
At timesof year otherthan the breedingseason, the factorof dormancy,
in sex and age groups,obscuresthe true compositionof the populadiffering
tion. From the latterpart of JanuarythroughFebruary,March, April. and
or all of May, the whole population (except for small young in the
mnost
nests) is activeabove grounddaily.It is thenevidentthatfemalesoutnumber
males. For the fiveyearsof trappingat thisseasonmales comprisedfrom41.9
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to 49.1 per centof the adult populationtrapped,and averaged44.9 per cenc.
Later, throughthe summerand fall, all adults become scarcer,and of those
more numerousthan females,more of
the males are considerably
t-emaining
of adult
the latterhavingentereddormancy.In the followingtable,percentage
males to th-etotaladult populationtrappedis shownforeach monthof three
different
years.Deviationsfromthe trendsare due in partto unrepresentative
The same monthsin successiveyears are not aiways
or too small samnples.
strictlycomparable,for instancethe 1939 season was severalweeksahead of
1940 and 1941 in plantorowth,and dryingout of theforagecrop,and changes
earlythatyear.
n thesquirrelpopulationwerecorrespondingly
During the same threeyears,relativenumbersof adults and youngamong
frommonthto monthand
squirrelstrappedshowedeven greaterirregularity
years,subjectto thesize of the annual crop of youno,and
between1
differences
the extentof dormancyin theadult population.
of adults in the fall monthsof 1941 indiThe relativelylow percentages
cate more extensivedormancythat year. In 1939 thlerewas much less dormancyand evidentlyit began earlierin correlationwiththe early maturing
and dryingout of theforage.
to
The disappearancefromthe area of any squirrelmightbe due eithaer
its deathor to its movementelsewhere.Because of the poorlyknownfactorof
emigrationfromthe trappingarea, mortalitythere could not be measuredi
deaths were knownto be
accurately.On the basis of measuredmovernents,
elsewhere,in the disappearanceof a large part of
more importantthlanslhifts
area, untilthe followthe populationin the courseof a year.Survivalon tl-he
of different
ing year,of squirrelstrappedoccurredin the followingpercentages
sex and age groupscaughtin 1940 anld1941.
.
All adults
All young
Old males
Old fcmales
Young adult males
Young adult females

-36.0%
(597) 48.2%,
(662)
-26.9%
(253) 42.7%
(344)
41.0%
(414)
.O---6%
(248) 6--

Most of the youngwerecaughtin summeror fall when alreadywell-grown,
while the adults werecaughtmainlyin the breedingseason beforeyoungapof survivalin the youngare due to
peared.The apparentlyhigherpercentages
of theperiodinvolved.Femalesof bothyoungand adults
therelativeshortness
thanmales,hencethe preponare shownto have a highersurvivalexpectancy
deranceof femalesduringthe breedingseason. Greatertendencyof the males
to makemovements
awayfromthearea also accountsforpartof thedifference.
in survivalexpectancy
Among the adults therewas no consistentdifference
betweenone-,two-,and three-year-olds.
Thougli the total numberof squirrelson the trappingarea showel only
changesfromyearto year,thenumberoccupyingany one small area or
lmlinor
subdivisionsof varioussizes,
a greatdeal. Thirty-eight
burrowwarrenclhanged
years of trapping
of the 80 acres showedthe followingnumbersin different
season (numbersincompletefor 1946):
duringthe breedilng
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TABLE 17.-Yearly variationin groundsquirrelnumberson small areas.

1939

1940

8
9
8 9
Area 1
6 5
6 8
Area 2
7 10
6 10
Area 3
1 1
2 4Area 4
4- 2
2
61 0
Area 5 1-3Area 6
2-51 2
0 2
Area 7
3 3
Area 8
22 2
Area 9
0 2
1 1
7Area 10
3 3
.4
Area 11
5-- 8-4 45 6
Area 12
10 6
2- 5
Area 13
8 6
Area 14
3 3
2
3
Area 15
6- 53- 9
0-1
3 5Area 16
6 35 3
Area 17 2
76
7Area 18
2
53 8Area 19 Area 20 5 33 31 1Area 21 3 31 19 4Area 22 3 15 5Area 23 4 62 3Area 241 2----30
Area 25 5 63 3Area 26Area 272 12 40 01 1Area 288 10Area 298 91 5Area300 0Area 31 -2 4
Area 324 25 5
Area 332
44 41 21 5Area 34 0-0-Area 35-0
2
3 8
3 8Area 363
52
3Area 371 00- 0
Area 38-

1941

1942

1946

8 9
8
8 9
9
5
7 -5
7
6 6
7
59
6- 7 .-36
25- 52
3- 3--4
24-4
5- 32- 305
1 2-.- O 2-12
1 40 3
-4-6
1
2
5
32-4
2
0 1
02-3
5 32 33-5
5 9-.-4
13
1- 4
8 10
6 81-4
4 13 ...9
56-7
2-1
2 1
-6-3
12 11
7 84.-9
1 21 32 1
3
7-8
6-5-6
3 2 -4
203
1-66
2
5-3
3 36 2-44
2 3 --32-31
1 7-23
4
55 4-3
12
22 632
8 2
33
11
2
3-7
34 30-00
1-00
2 2-4
5 148 86.4
2- 3--021- 2
1 02 2--01
0 2--2
00
2
1 2
1
1 --2
1 4
2 3-6-3
1 1
0-0
2 27
4 4-3.2
3 1-3
5-44
1
0 0
0
-00

Over the Range as a whole,squirrelpopulationswere found to be very
withabundanceand varietyof food supply,
in correlation
unevenlydistributed,
were along the
and presenceof adequate shelter.Greatest concentrations
largerswales,especiallywheretherewerenearbyoak trees,and tock outcrops,
providinga combinationof good feedinggroundsand protectedburrowsites.
Open oak woods withnumerousrock piles or outcropsalso providedfavorable habitat.Dry, steep slopes,canyonwalls, and extensivestretchesof thick
chaparral,or of open grasslandwithshallow soil, are habitatslittleused by
the squirrels.Degree of utilizationof the foragecrop by cattleappearedto be
the abundanceand distribution
of the
unimportantas a factordetermining
squirrelpopulation.The "Natural Area" protectedfrtmn
grazingovera period
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of yearshad one of the lowestpopulationdensitiesof the entireRange, but
part of it was poisonedannually,and the remainderwas brushy.Very close
grazing,by sheep for instance,mightbe expectedto bringabout a reduction
of squirrelsby reducingthe quantityand varietyof theirfood supply.But
the "close" and "moderateto close" utilizationof the more heavilygrazed
pastures(1 and 3) apparentlyfavoredtheirabundance,as these areas were
herbsat
themostdenselypopulated.Increaseof filareeand otherbroad-leafed
the expenseof grass species,whichoccursunder heavygrazing,would favor
of oak trees,rocks,soil and
th-eincreaseof squirrels.Favorable distribution
slope, have probablybeen more importantfactorsin affectingthe squirrel
populations.
For severalpasturesof the Range wherecountsof adultsweremade in the
winterand springof 1939 and 1940, and again in early 1946, the averages
shownin Table 18 wereobtained.
of the
on diffe
entpastures
numbers
TABLE18.-Groundsquirrel
Range.
San JoaquinExperimental
1939-1940
of
Number
squirrels

Area

80 acrestudyareaand
40 acreborder
Pasture2
Pasture3
Pasture4
Pasture5
Pasture6
Pasture8N
Pasture8S .
Pasture9N -85
Pasture 9S
PastureION
PasturelOS
Total

. .

of
Squirrels Number
peracre
squirrels

2.3 278
1.8
406365
2.4
.6364294
1.2
469
1.5
1.6 .
147137 .
1.4
.9 .,
.987
115- 1.3
1.8
164- -

.2911
....

1946

(1.51 peracre)

. 245
243. 98-.6
107 ,.
82-.3
103
39
49
- 26-.3
16 .
19
.
45

Squirrels
per acre
2.0
1.1
.4
.3
.4
.5
.2
.2
.5

. .. 1072 (.55 perac-)

The numberof squirrelsforeach pasturewas calculatedfromthe avcrage
per minuterecordedin stripcounts made by walkingacross the areas, and
comparedwith the averageper minuterecordedon the 80 acre study area,
The 1946 figuresare based
wheretne numberwas knownfromlive-trapping.
cn muchfewercountsthanthoseof 1939-1940.But the indicationthatpopulation densityin manypasturesl-ad undergonesharp ieductionwas borneout
by generalimpressionin drivingthroughthem.In the absenceof observations
most of this interval,thereseems no plausible reason why the
through-out
populationof a largeportionof the Range shouldhave been reducedto about
37 per centof its 1939-40density,and whyduringthe same period,the traponlyslightreduction.
pingarea underwelnt
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and
comesin late February
The annualpeak in numbersof squirrels
averaging
havegivenbirthto litters
Marchwhenmostor all of thefemales
thepopulation.
instances
of
No definite
almostquintupling
seven,presumably
of justover1?/2
The averagepopulation
females
wererecorded.
non-breeding
to
fortheRangein 1939and 1940,wouldbe increased
peracreas estimated
nearly7V2peracre.Many of thesmallyoungmustperishbeforetheyare
old enoughto comeaboveground.Evans and Holdenreid(1943) suggest
of
factor.
On severaloccasionsremains
maybe an important
thatstill-births
moundsdead and
youngtoo smallto leavetheirnestswerefoundon burrow
and disease
Unfavorable
weather
eaten,perhapsby adultsquirrels.
partially
butwiththedata nowavailable
causesof earlymortality,
maybe important
of youngwhichdie before
theproportion
evento estimate
it is impossible
theyareold enoughto comeaboveground.
lifecycleis probably
theperiod
stagein thesquirrel
The mostvulnerable
Generalemergence
of youngtakes
fromthenestburrow.
afterfirst
emergence
appearat manydiffera periodofa fewweeks.Theyusuallyfirst
placewithin
steadily
thenumbers
on thesameday,and forweeksthereafter
entburrows
birdsand
youngare easy preyforpredatory
increase.These inexperienced
are muchincreased
at thatseason
of wlhich
thefoodrequirements
mammals,
foodfortheiryoungas wellas for
due to thefactthattheyare providing
by squirrelsin the diet of several
The proportion
comprised
themselves.
emerge.
sharply
at thetimetheyoungsquirrels
predator
speciesincreases
hawkis by farthemostimportant
of predation.-Thered-tailed
Effects
In a studyof
in thislocality.
on groundsquirrels
raptorspeciesin its effect
Range(Fitch,Swensonand Tillotson,
hawkson theExperimental
red-tailed
foodspecies;of
wasthefavorite
1946) it was foundthatthegroundsquirrel
1049 weresquirrel
and of 625 nestpreyitems
4036 pelletpreyoccurrences
over50
comprised
thatgroundsquirrels
It was calculated
380 weresquirrel.
of theyearrounddiet,and thata pairof hawksin their
percentbyweight
about144 squirrels,
or .45 per
wouldannuallyeliminate
320 acreterritory
of pairedadult
theterritories
thewholeRangefallswithin
acre.As virtually
of wandering
butvariable
ac'ults
population
hawks,
andthereis an additional
to
to be conservative.
It amounts
is thought
young,thefigure
and unpaired
forthe1939-40population.
calculated
only7.7 percentof theannualincrease
of all
is the mostimportant
In thisparticular
region,the rattlesnake
of ratnumbers
was madeto determine
Attempt
predators.
groundsquirrel
and releasing
manyof thosefound;679 werereleased
tlesnakes
by marking
a totalof 203 times.Fromthe ratioof
and 156 of thesewererecaptured
to otherson a 160 acresamplearea,makingdue
markedsnakesrecaptured
was slightly
it appearedthatthepopulation
density
formovement,
allowance
morethanonerattlesnake
peracre.
of
examinations
fromscatand stomach
Among19 preyspeciesidentified
and
wereby farthemostfreqently
representerd,
rattlesnakes,
groundsquirrels
116ofthe285 items.Whilemiceandlizardsmadeup mostof the
comprised
and occasionalyoungrabbits
food of the smallersnakes,groundsquirrels
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comprisednearlyall thefood of thelargeones. On thebasis of weight,ground
squirrelswerecomputedto be 68.8 per centof the total food taken.
Frequencyof feedingin rattlesnakes
is not well known.Storerand Wilson
(1932:169-173) presentfigureson the food consumption
of threein confinement,fora combinedtotalof 7 yearsof feeding.These snakestooka totalof
65 ratsand mice,average9.29 per snakeper season,withan averageweightof
99.5 gramsper meal. Only one snake weightis givenand thisindividualconsumedan annual averagefood weight2.63 timesits own originalbody weight,
but no recordof its growthis given.At the Experimental
Range,threeadults
takensoon aftertheiremergencefromhibernation
in 1946 werekept confined
in an outdoorconcretepit fora year,and werefed mainlyon pocketgophers
and kangaroorats.Food was weighedbeforebeingofferedand weightof each
snake was also recordedat the beginningand end of the season,and several
timesbetween.Attemptwas made to simulatenaturalconditionsin the pit,
whichwas providedwith an insulatedbox wherethe snakes took refugeat
was high.The experiment
timeswhentemperature
was not entirely
satisfactory,
as one snake was knownto have fed beforeit was capturedin the spring,
and neitherof the two femalesproducedyoung.The data obtainedseem to
indicatethat an adult rattlesnake
requiresa preyweightof at least twiceits
the growing
own bodyweightto maintainitselfin good conditionthroughout
season.The averageweightof a largeseriescollectedin springwas about 200
thusmightbe around400 gramsapiece
grams;theiraveragefood requirement
or 440 grams per acre with the populationdensityindicatedfor this place.
If the diet consistsof 68.8 per cent squirrel,as indicatedby the sample

Figure27.-Remains of squirrelpartlyeatenby Red-tailedHawk.
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obtained,
thenit might
be concluded
elimithatrattlesnake
predation
annually
natesaboutoneortwoyoungsquirrels
peracre.
to October,
However,duringthedryseason,mid-June
hardlyanyrattlewereobtained.
all therecordsof predation
snakefeeding
records
Practically
on groundsquirrels
to smallyoungsquirrels.
werein springand pertained
to feedthroughout
thesummer,
Presumably
thesnakescontinue
butbymidhavegrownso thattheywouldbe too largefor
summer
mostyoungsquirrels
to swallow.In thesecondhalfof thegrowing
all butthelargest
rattlesnakes
mustbe muchreduced.
seasonpredation
on ground
squirrels
haveshownthatfrequently
On theotherhandfieldobservations
squirrels
arebittenand killedbutnoteatenbytherattlesnakes.
The youngas wellas
theadultsnakesoccupysquirrel
burrows
and are alwaysreadyto strikeany
whichcomeswithinreach,and eventhe smallestrattlesnakes
squirrel
have
enoughvenomto kill adultsquirrels.
Suddenclose-quarter
encounters
with
mustoftenoccur.In suchunderground
rattlesnakes
lyingin the burrows
encounters,
squirrels
mustbe at a tremendous
disadvantage
in detecting
and
snakesin thedark.It wasoftennoticedthatsquirrels
avoiding
releasedfrom
theirwayabout.In movingthrough
livetrapsat duskhad difficulty
finding
theirburrows
theymustbe guidedlargely
bytactilesense,usingtheirelongate
haveeyesadaptable
to lowlightintensities,
vibrissae.
Rattlesnakes
and areable
to detectapproach
of a rodentbythetemperature-sensitive
pit,evenin completedarkness.
Rodents
struck
rattlesnakes
byhunting
areordinarily
released,
thevictim
toofarto
andtracked
downafterdeath.In manyinstances,
wanders
in suchcasesthesnake
be foundor diesin an inaccessible
place.Presumably
continues
to prowluntilotherpreyhasbeenobtained.

Figure 28.-Rattlesnake

and adult squirrel partly swallowed and disgorged by it.
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Several mammalianpredators,the coyote,gray fox, badger,and bobcat,
are all fairlycommonon the ExperimentalRange, and each includesa substantialproportion
of groundsquirrelin its food. Coyoteshave been subjectto
controlon the Range since 1936, when35 werecaughtin 30 days trapping.
Numbersrecordedtakenotheryearswereas follows: 1937-1938,"about 30";
1938-1939,"about 30"; 1939t4940,13; 1940-1941,13; 1942, 7; 1943, 5; 1944,
8; 1945, 1. Greaternumbersweretrappedand poisonedon adjoiningratiches.
In 1173 coyotescatstherewere1924 occurrences
of vertebrate
prey,254 arthropod occurrences,
30 occurrencesof carrionof large mammals,and 42 occurrencesof plantfood. Many of the arthropodswereof kindsfoundon carrion
and wereprobablytakenaccidentally,
but the Jerusalemcricketoccurred116
times.The groundsquirrelwas the mostfrequently
occurring
of all scat items,
with414 representations.
Assumingthateach preyoccurrencerepresented
one
individualanimal, and estimatingpercentageweightof the total food comprisedby each kind of prey,on the basis of averageweightof each, ground
squirrelcomprised31.2 per cent,and was secondonlyto rabbit.As each coyote consumesthe equivalentof one large groundsquirreldaily, and nearly
one-thirdof this food actuallyconsistsof groundsquirrel,it appears that a
coyotemusteliminateapproximately
120 groundsquirrelsin the courseof a
year. In each of the years 1939-1940and 1940-1941when 13 coyoteswere
removedfromthe Range,the total populationfromspringuntil removalthe
followingwintermust have been between15 and 20 animals.Acceptingthe
lowerfigure,
theremighthave been,on the 4600 acre area of thewholeRange,
one coyoteto about 300 acres,and coyotepredationwould have eliminated.4
squirrelsper acre annually.
Gray foxeswere probablyas numerousas coyotes.In June 1938 a fox
den withsevenhalf-grown
youngwas locatedin a deep creviceof a rockoutcrop on a brushyslope. Scatteredremnantsof preyin the vicinityincluded
tufts of rabbit fur, quail feathers,and especiallyground squirrelremains,
the tail tip only. In a small collectionof fox scats made in
characteristically
1940,therewere102 vertebrate
preyitemsof which89 wererodentand rabbit,
10 werebirdsand 3 werereptile.Plant food, arthropodsand birdsall made
up largerpercentagesof the fox's food than they comprisedin that of the
coyote.Groundsquirrelswerecomputedto make up 24.3 per cent by weight
of the vertebrateprey items taken, excludingfrom the computations101
occurrences
of arthropods,
carrion,and plant food of whichthe weightcould
not be accuratelyestimatedthoughit probablymade up only a fewper cent
of the total.
Nearly everyold and largesquirrelburrowsystemhad holes withentrances
greatlyenlargedby badgerdigging.The freshdiggingswere noticedalmost
daily in winterand spring.Several timesends of squirreltails,droppedby a
its meal,werefoundon the freshly
badgerthathad finished
excavatedmounds.
Squirrelscorneredin shallow,blind-ending
escape burrowsseeminglywould
be easy preyfora badger,but thosein main burrowsystemswithmanyconriectingpassagescould usuallyescape. Even in burrowsaroundrock outcrops
signs of badgershavingdug out squirrelshave been observed.Some squirrels
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maybe dug out whiledormant,
and perhapsothersare cornered
in blind
ending
crevices
in therocks.The badgeris probably
oneofthemostimportant
is knownof its population
-quirrel
predators
locally,butnothing
density
or
ofsquirrels
in itsfood.Bobcatsarefairly
theactualpercentage
common
locally
buttheytendto stayin themore
perhapsoutnumbering
foxesor coyotes,
is lowest,and aremore
brushy
and rockyareaswherethesquirrel
population
or pocketgophers.
aptto huntrabbits,
woodrats,
areknown
to taketheirtollfromthesquirrel
Severalotherpredators
population,butsinglyor combined
theyareof onlyminorimportance.
The golden
eagle,ferruginous
rough-legged
hawk,prairiefalcon,and marshhawkare all
butthetotalnumberof squirrels
knownto hunton theRangeoccasionally
in twoCooper
killedbythemmustbe small.Among41 preyitemsrecorded
hawknests,onlyone was a squirrel.
Among1471 vertebrate
preyitemsin
h-orned
owl pelletsonly13 weresquirrel,
thoughpredation
on themis more
11 of
as in 1939groundsquirrels
severewhentheowlsarenesting,
comprised
67 preyitemsfromfourdifferent
fromthreeof the
nests,and wererecorded
fournests(Fitch,1940). Gophersnakesare less commonthanrattlesnakes
on theRange,and werefoundin a ratioof one to 3.7, probably
a littleles.
thanoneto threeacres.Among72 gopher
snakepreyitemsof 12 kinds,there
were5 groundsquirrels,
whichwerecalculated
to makeup 28 percentof the
If thegophersnake'sfoodrequirement
is similarto thatof the
foodweight.
rattlesnake,
a preyweight
of 400 gramsto a snakewouldbe taken,and this
wouldamountto 120 gramsperacre.The 28 percentof thisweightcomaboutone youngsquirrelto six
prisedby groundsquirrelwouldconstitute
norare
acres.Among116 barnowlpelletpreyitemstherewereno squirrels,
the raccoons,
and kingsnakesthatoccurin this
skunks,
weasels,opossums,
known
to preyuponthem.
locality
To sumup predation
data,thebreeding
population
of about1.51squirrels
than55 percentfemales)in 1939 and 1940,had a
per acre (witlhmnore
potentialannualincreaseof about5.8 per acre,of whichknownpredation
forthefollowing
numbers:
factors
couldhaveaccounted
TABLE19.-Numbers
of ground
squirrels
eliminated
bypredators.

Kindof predator
Rattlesnake

.

Red-tailed
hawk
Coyote
-.4
Grayfox-unknown
Badger
-unknown
snakeGopher

Number
ofsquirrels
per
acreannually
elUrin-t-d
2.00

.45

-17

Data on the numbers
and feedinghabitsof twoi-mportant
squirrelpredaevento estimate
thenumber
of
tors,thebadgerand grayfox,areinsufficient
certain
groundsquirrels
destroyed
bythem.It is fairly
thatneither
eliminates
morethanone per acreannually.Major predation
as herecrudely
factors,
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appearto accountfora littlemorethanhalfthe annual
measuredor estimated,
increase.Other predatorscombined (includingthe horned owl and Cooper
hawk) could not be expectedto take morethana fractionof one per acre.
afterperiods
Other causes of death are obscure.Several timesparticularly
of unusuallycold and wetweatherin winterand spring,dead or dyingsquirrels
have been found,withno externalinjuriesor otherapparentcauses. One sent
to the Fish and WildlifeServiceDisease ResearchLaboratoryat Los Angeles
was found to have extensivepneumonia,whichpresumablywas the cause of
death.Wettingand chiliingin the nestsand loss of feedingperiodsmay be
contributing
causes to deathsresultingfromunfavorableweatherand disease
inducedby it. At all timesof year,driedand partlydecomposedcarcassesof
squirrelsoftenappear on burrowmounds,cast out by otheroccupantsafter
the animal has died underground.Occasional squirrelshave been found in
weakenedand greatlyemaciatedcondition,whileothernormallyhealthyones
lived in the same or adjacentburrowsystems.As one example,a large adult
male trappedon July12, 1940, weighed650 gramsand appearedin normal
h-iealth,
but36 days laterit was foundso weak and emaciatedthatit was easily
caughtby hand as it feeblyattemptedto reach its burrow;it then weighed
390 grams.Series of squirrelscollectedon the Range and examinedeach year
by the CaliforniaState Departmentof Healtlhhave not revealedthe presence
of tularemiaor sylvaticplague.
S ULMMARY

Californiagroundsquirrelswerestudiedat the San JoaquinExperimental
Range in 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941 and the earlypart of 1942, with a small
fieldworkin 1946. During thistime,on an 80 acre
amountof supplementary
intensivestudy area, 1552 squirrelswere marked,and captureda total of
15,936 times; census counts,feedingrecordsand generalobservationswere
recordedfromthissame area and frommanyotherpartsof the Range.
The quantityof food consumedby an individualsquirrelwas found to
fed uporndry
varygreatlyaccordingto conditions.Squirrelsin confinement,
wheatin summer,tookon theaverageabouttwenty-two
gramsdaily,and some
kinds consumedfrom10 to 100
fed upon naturalgreenfoods of preferred
a dry weightof 6 to 25 grams). Others intensively
grams (representing
days of feedingtook amountsestimatedat
observedin the fieldduringelntire
dryweightsof 7 to 29 grams). In a halffrom27 to 115 grams(representing
of 12
acre ground squirrelenclosurestockedto representa concentration
squirrelsper acre, averageyield of vegetationwas reducedby 1058 lbs. (dry
weight)per acre,annually,morethantentimestheamountthesquirrelsmight
actuallyhave eaten.Much of thisloss musthave been due to stuntingof vege.
tationeateniback duringearlystagesof growth,and to tramplingand cutting
of plants not actuallyeaten; on the open range in competitionwith stock,
damageper squirrelwould be somewhatless.
kinds of plants wererecordedin the year-longfeedingof the
Sixty-three
squirrels,but a few species, filaree,acorns, tarweed,eriogonum,popcorn
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flower,
and seedsof ripgut
grassmakeup thebulkof thediet.Use of many
of the foodsis limitedto a shortseason.Competition
withstockis most
severeduringlate fall,winterand spring,
but is muchreducedin the dry
season,whenfeeding
is diverted
fromforage
plantsto acorns,tarweed,
turkey
mulleinand castseedsof ripgutgrass.Squirrels
are highlyselective
in their
feeding,
andchooseonlythemorenutritious
foods.
In theirdailyactivity
are muchinfluenced
squirrels
by temperature.
In
winter
theyareabovegroundonlyduringthemiddleof theday,butin summertheyaremostactivein earlymorning
and lateafternoon.
These squirrels
are generally
hostiletowardone another.
Chasingand
fighting
occursfrequently
at all timesof yearand especially
in thebreeding
season,butthereis no territoriality.
Home rangesarenotsharply
defined
but
are usually100 to 150 yardsin diameter.
Some individuals
mayspendtheir
entireliveswithin
thesamehomerange.Othersmayshiftrepeatedly.
Males
arelesssedentary
thanfemales,
and youngof theyearmoveaboutmorethan
adults.Voice playsa promilient
partin socialbehavior.
Different
kindsof
warning
chirpsare givento indicatepresence
of a snake,raptorial
bird,or
mammalian
predator.
Seasonaldormancy
occursin thisregion,
butin onlypartof thepopulation.Extentand duration
of dormancy
varya good deal fromyearto year
to weather
according
and feeding
conditions.
Aestivation-hibernation
occursin
a largeproportion
of adultfemales,
fromearlysummer
untilDecemberor
January.
Adultmalesand youngof theyeararedormant
in smallernumbers
and forshorter
periods.Squirrels
becomefatbeforeentering
and
dormancy,
favorable
feeding
conditions,
as in thesummer
of 1941,favorextensive
dormancy.Squirrelsemergein thinor emaciatedconditionaftermonzhsof
dormancy.
The entirepopulation
is activeduringlate winter
and spring.Breeding
occursin thelatterhalfof January
and earlyFebruary.
The breeding
populationwasbetween
2 and 3 peracreeachyearon thestudyarea,butwaslower
on otherpartsof theRange.Young,averaging
sevenperlitter,
emerge
above
groundusuallyin April,and growto nearlyadultsize duringthe summer.
The following
winter
the surviving
youngcomprise
abouthalfthe breeding
population.
Eliminationi
is mostrapidat the timeyoungfirstappearabove
ground.The principal
naturalenemies
of groundsquirrels
in thisareaarethe
coyote,
grayfox,badger,rattlesnake,
and red-tailed
hawk;thebobcat,gopher
snake,horned
owl,andCooperhawkarelessimportant.
wasmadeto
Attempt
the populationof each of thesepredators,
determine
and the numbers
of
squirrels
takenby them.No basisforestimating
populations
of badgersor
grayfoxescouldbe found,and theproportion
ofsquirrels
in theirdietis not
wellknown.Frequency
of feeding
in-therattlesnake
is notwellknowneither,
is questionable.
andthepopulation
Bestestimates
obtained
figure
of predation
possiblewiththe data at handseemto accountforabouthalfthe annual
increaseof groundsquirrels.
Apparently
manyare eliminated
through
other
causes,ofwhichdiseasesandweather
maybe important.
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